<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adkins, Donnie</td>
<td>1410 Robin Hood Road Charleston, WV 25314</td>
<td>(304) 731-3113</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td>Manufacturer's Assn./WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adkins, J. Mark</td>
<td>Bowles Rice, LLP 600 Quarrier Street</td>
<td>(304) 347-1768</td>
<td>Advertising/Marketing; Banking/Finance; Health Care; Pharmaceuticals; Prescription Drugs; Regulations; Taxation; Tobacco; Trade Association</td>
<td>Community Bankers Assn./WV, Inc.; EPIC Pharmacies/Multistate Assn.; RAI Services Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adler, Jonathan</td>
<td>2026 Kanawha Blvd. East Charleston, WV 25311</td>
<td>(304) 549-0504</td>
<td>County/Local Government Affairs</td>
<td>Assn. of Counties/WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ailes, John</td>
<td>209 Capitol Street Charleston, WV 25301</td>
<td>(304) 345-6555</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>Not Affiliated With An Employer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert, Fred</td>
<td>1615 Washington St East Suite 300</td>
<td>(304) 344-2679</td>
<td>Education; Labor/Unions</td>
<td>AFT-WV (American Federation of Teachers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Loren</td>
<td>3601 MacCorkle Ave SE Suite 100</td>
<td>(304) 343-8838</td>
<td>Banking/Finance</td>
<td>Bankers Assn./WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Topics</td>
<td>Represents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Maribeth</td>
<td>200 11th Avenue Huntington, WV 25701</td>
<td>(304) 389-6802</td>
<td>Natural Gas</td>
<td>Antero Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonette, Valerie</td>
<td>711 E McMurray Road McMurray, PA 15317</td>
<td>(412) 491-2899</td>
<td>Energy Issues; Minerals; Oil/Gas</td>
<td>Bounty Minerals; Royalty Owners-Appalachian Chapter/Nat. Assn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer, Julie</td>
<td>c/o Citizen Action Group 1500 Dixie Street Charleston, WV 25311</td>
<td>(304) 346-5891</td>
<td>Advocacy; Campaign Practices; Civil Rights; Election Laws; Elections; Environment; Environmental Issues; Government Regulations; Health Care; Natural Resources</td>
<td>Citizen Action Group/WV; League of Women Voters of West Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Bridget</td>
<td>1503 Casdorhph Road Charleston, WV 25312</td>
<td>(304) 549-8754</td>
<td>Health Care; Religion</td>
<td>Christian Science Churches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Thomas</td>
<td>902 Jackson Road St Albans, WV 25177</td>
<td>(304) 720-4059</td>
<td>Advocacy; Child Welfare; Economic Development; Family Issues; Foster Care; Health Care; Insurance; Non-Profit; Public/private partnerships; Substance Abuse; Substance Abuse Disorder; Substance abuse treatment and recovery; Technology</td>
<td>The Underprivileged Children Foundation, Inc.; Veltex Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Todd</td>
<td>41 S High Street HC 0330 Columbus, OH 43215</td>
<td>(614) 480-4757</td>
<td>Banking/Finance; Budget Issues; Insurance; Real Estate; Taxation</td>
<td>Huntington Bancshares, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baker, Cassi  
c/o 28 Liberty Ship Way  
Suite 2815  
Sausalito, CA 94965  
(415) 903-2800  

**Topics:** Pharmaceuticals  

**Represents:** Greenwich Biosciences, Inc.

---

Banig, Adam Victor  
18354 Quantico Gateway  
Drive  
Suite 200  
Triangle, VA 22172  
(571) 294-2507  

**Topics:** Coal Mining; Energy Issues; Health Care; Labor/Unions; Safety; Workers' Issues  

**Represents:** United Mine Workers of America

---

Ball, Sterling  
PO Box 1566  
Parkersburg, WV 26102  
(304) 482-3479  

**Topics:** Employment Issues; Labor Issues  

**Represents:** UFCW Local 400

---

Basile, Michael  
PO Box 273  
Charleston, WV 25321  
(304) 340-3854  

**Topics:** Business Issues; Fantasy Sports; Government Relations; Oil/Gas; Taxation  

**Represents:** Chevron USA, Inc. and its affiliates; DraftKings Inc.; Economic Development Council, Inc./WV; FanDuel, Inc.; Oil & Natural Gas Assn./WV; Satellite Broadcasting & Communication Assn.; Secure Elections Project; Southwestern Energy; Spilman Thomas & Battle, PLLC; The Chemours Company

---

Ballard, Matthew  
1116 Smith Street  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 340-4253  

**Topics:** Business Issues; Economic Development  

**Represents:** Charleston Reg. Chamber of Commerce
**Baumwell, Eli**
P.O. Box 3952
Charleston, WV 25339
(304) 345-9246

**Topics:**
Civil Liberties; Constitutional Issues; First Amendment; Law/Justice; Non-Profit

**Represents:**
ACLU of WV

**Beakes, Benjamin**
PO Box 7058
Charleston, WV 25356
(304) 993-8917

**Topics:**
Animal Welfare; Business Issues; Children’s Advocacy/Issues; Coal Mining; Economic Development; Education; Energy Issues; Environmental Issues; Government Affairs; Health Care; Higher Education; Insurance; Natural Gas; Non-Profit; Pipelines; Public Relations; Regulations; Research; School Choice; Taxation; Technology; Telephone/Telecommunications

**Represents:**
Alliance for Patient Access; Association of Health Plans, West Virginia; AT&T Services, Inc.; Child Advocacy Network/WV; Contura Energy; Independent Colleges and Universities/WV; K12, Inc.; Regional Technology Park/WV; Republic Services, Inc.; Three Point Strategies, LLC; TransCanada; Yes, Every Kid, Inc.

**Baumwell, Eli**
P.O. Box 3952
Charleston, WV 25339
(304) 345-9246

**Topics:**
Business Issues; Health Care; Insurance; Medicare; Taxation

**Represents:**
Highmark West Virginia, Inc.

**Beckman, Linda**
614 Market Street
Parkersburg, WV 26101
(304) 424-9858

**Topics:**
Business Issues; Health Care; Insurance; Medicare; Taxation

**Represents:**
Highmark West Virginia, Inc.

**Beakes, Benjamin**
PO Box 7058
Charleston, WV 25356
(304) 993-8917

**Topics:**
Animal Welfare; Business Issues; Children’s Advocacy/Issues; Coal Mining; Economic Development; Education; Energy Issues; Environmental Issues; Government Affairs; Health Care; Higher Education; Insurance; Natural Gas; Non-Profit; Pipelines; Public Relations; Regulations; Research; School Choice; Taxation; Technology; Telephone/Telecommunications

**Represents:**
Alliance for Patient Access; Association of Health Plans, West Virginia; AT&T Services, Inc.; Child Advocacy Network/WV; Contura Energy; Independent Colleges and Universities/WV; K12, Inc.; Regional Technology Park/WV; Republic Services, Inc.; Three Point Strategies, LLC; TransCanada; Yes, Every Kid, Inc.

**Bennett, Taylor**
424 A Shrewsbury Street
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 942-4269

**Topics:**
Community Development

**Represents:**
Community Development Hub/WV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topics: Pharmaceuticals</th>
<th>Topics: Environmental Issues; Oil/Gas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Represents: Bayer Corporation</td>
<td>Represents: Oil &amp; Natural Gas Assn./WV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topics: Business Issues</th>
<th>Topics: Energy Issues; Oil/Gas; Tobacco Industry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Represents: Huntington Regional Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>Represents: Altria Client Services, LLC and its affiliates; Bounty Minerals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topics: Biopharmaceuticals</th>
<th>Topics: Government Affairs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Represents: AMGEN</td>
<td>Represents: Municipal League/WV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Board, Jonathan
1640 Otlahurst Drive
Fairmont, WV 26554
(304) 376-0578

Topics:
Health Care; Technology

Represents:
Axios International, LLC; ISeeYouCare, Inc.

Bowen, Jim
118 Bayou Bend Road
Groveland, FL 34736
(407) 496-2589

Topics:
Dog Racing; Gambling/Casinos/Lottery; Real Estate

Represents:
Gaming and Racing Association/WV; Hundred Resources, Inc.

Boettner, Ted
8 Capitol Street
4th Floor
Charleston, WV 25301
(304)720-8682

Topics:
Budget Issues; Taxation

Represents:
WV Center on Budget and Policy

Bowles, Matt
P.O. Box 1311
Charleston, WV 25325
(304) 345-2000

Topics:
Regulations; Religion; Social Issues; Taxation

Represents:
Community Associations/WV; Roman Catholic Diocese/Wheeling-Chas.

Bostic, Jason
PO Box 3923
Charleston, WV 25339
(304) 342-4153

Topics:
Business Issues; Coal; Community Development

Represents:
Coal Assn./WV

Brady, Ronny
510 Main Avenue
Nitro, WV 25143
(304)755-7002

Topics:
Construction; Gambling/Casinos/Lottery; Industry; Manufacturing

Represents:
United Steelworkers Local 14614
Brown, Bob  
1615 Washington St East  
Suite 300  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 344-2679  

**Topics:**  
Education  

**Represents:**  
AFT-WV (American Federation of Teachers)

---

Burd, Charlie  
300 Summers Street  
Suite 820  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 344-9867  

**Topics:**  
Business Issues; Energy Issues; Environment; Natural Gas; Oil/Gas; Taxation  

**Represents:**  
Indep. Oil & Gas Assn./WV

---

Brown, C. Bryan  
PO Box 20426  
Charleston, WV 25362  
(304) 546-5500  

**Topics:**  
Economic Development; Energy Issues; Taxation  

**Represents:**  
Bioscience Association of WV; NextEra Energy Resources, LLC

---

Burdette, Patricia  
28 Westwood Pointe  
Parkersburg, WV 26101  
(304) 542-6979  

**Topics:**  
Children’s Advocacy/Issues; Family Issues  

**Represents:**  
The Burdette Group

---

Brown, Tamera  
PO Box 1000  
UG 3A-94  
North Wales, PA 19454  
(415) 389-6800  

**Topics:**  
Medicaid; Pharmaceuticals  

**Represents:**  
Merck Sharp & Dohme Corp.

---

Burton, Rob  
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue  
Charleston, WV 25302  
(304) 340-2000  

**Topics:**  
Environmental Issues; Ground Water Issues; Natural Resources; Utilities; Water Quality  

**Represents:**  
WV American Water
Butcher, Loarie  
PO Box 432  
Pinch, WV 25156  
(304) 543-7174

Topics:  
Advanced Placement (AP) SAT, PSAT; Behavioral/Mental Health; Budget Issues; Children's Advocacy/Issues; Disaster Program Management; Disaster Recovery; Education; Foster Care; Health Care; Higher Education; Taxation; Technology

Represents:  
Adult Education Assn./WV; American Massage Therapy Association/WV Chapter; Children's Home Society of WV; College Board; Microsoft Corporation; Nurses Assn./WV; Regional Colleges and Universities Assn./WV; Save the Children Federation, Inc.; School Boards Assn./WV; Tidal Basin Government Consulting, LLC

Butler, Steve  
62 Farm Bureau Road  
Buckhannon, WV 26201  
(304) 472-2080

Topics:  
Agriculture/Farming

Represents:  
Farm Bureau Inc./WV

Cadle, Patrick  
208 Capitol Street  
Suite 100  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 344-0692

Topics:  
Civil Procedure; Consumer Advocacy; Employment Issues

Represents:  
WV Association for Justice

Calamita, III, Frank Paul  
6 South 5th Street  
Richmond, VA 23219  
(804) 716-9021

Topics:  
Water Issues; Water Quality

Represents:  
Municipal Water Quality Assn./WV

Callen, Eldon A.  
1029 University Avenue  
Suite 101  
Morgantown, WV 26505  
(304) 290-7142

Topics:  
Business Issues; Economic Development

Represents:  
Morgantown Area Chamber of Commerce
Cameron, Christina  
803 Ponswood Road  
Hurricane, WV 25526  
(304) 346-5003  

**Topics:**  
Business Issues; Gambling/Casinos/Lottery  

**Represents:**  
MIR, LLC  

---  

Canfield, John  
200 Association Drive  
Suite 200  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 347-2476  

**Topics:**  
Health Care; Insurance; Medicaid  

**Represents:**  
Anthem, Inc. and affiliates  

---  

Cannon, Jarred  
8003 Timberlake Drive  
Huntington, WV 25705  
(304) 360-2798  

**Topics:**  
Education; Health Care; Higher Education; Insurance; Medicaid; Transportation Issues  

**Represents:**  
AAA Club Alliance, Inc.; Association of Health Plans, West Virginia; Independent Colleges and Universities/WV; Yes, Every Kid, Inc.  

---  

Carey, John  
Heritage Communications of WV  
PO Box 1963  
Bluefield, VA 24701  
(304) 237-1803  

**Topics:**  
Education; Homeschooling; Religion  

**Represents:**  
Christian Home Educators of WV  

---  

Carey, Mike  
1017 City Park Avenue  
Columbus, OH 43206  
(614) 228-1694  

**Topics:**  
Coal; Mining  

**Represents:**  
Murray Energy, Inc.  

---  

Carlson, Eric  
WV Forestry Association  
2008 Quarrier Street  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(970) 615-0173  

**Topics:**  
Forest Management; Timber  

**Represents:**  
Forestry Association/WV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casto, Rob</td>
<td>2902 Noyes Ave</td>
<td>(304) 561-5988</td>
<td>Environmental Issues; Natural Gas; Regulations; Taxation; Timber; Tourism/Travel; Transportation Issues</td>
<td>Friends of Blackwater; Library Association/WV; Transportation Assn./WV; Williams Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheetham, J. Randolph</td>
<td>PO Box 366</td>
<td>(304) 522-5146</td>
<td>Coal Mining; Taxation</td>
<td>Arch Coal, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavacini, John</td>
<td>1621 Virginia Street</td>
<td>(304) 546-8137</td>
<td>Alcohol Manufacturing/Distribution; Business Issues; Dog Racing; Gambling/Casinos/Lottery; Taxation</td>
<td>Anheuser-Busch Companies; Racing Assn./WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Mark</td>
<td>300 Kanawha Blvd. East</td>
<td>(304) 340-3800</td>
<td>Business Issues; Oil/Gas</td>
<td>Indep. Oil &amp; Gas Assn./WV; Spilman Thomas &amp; Battle, PLLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamblee, Shanna</td>
<td>5075 Titus Road</td>
<td>(334) 235-0650</td>
<td>Term Limits</td>
<td>U.S. Term Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements, Alisa</td>
<td>182 Vincent Avenue</td>
<td>(681) 209-3750</td>
<td>Health Care</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood Votes South Atlantic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cline, Jane  
300 Kanawha Blvd. East  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 720-4072  

Topics:  
Banking/Finance; Budget Issues; Business Issues; Consumer Protection; Financial Institutions; Funding of Public Records; Government Relations; Health Care; Insurance; Legal Services; Managed Care; Medicaid; Medical Cannabis; Professional Association; Regulations; Retirement/Pensions; Special Structured Settlements; Taxation; Workers Compensation

Represents:  
Acreage Holdings, Inc.; American College of Cardiology, WV Chapter of; American Council of Life Insur.; American International Group; American Property Casualty Insur. Assn (PCI); AT&T Services, Inc.; Consumer Finance Assoc., Inc./WV; DXC MS, LLC; Medical Assn., WV; National Council on Compensation Insurance; National Structured Settlements Trade Assoc.; Rheumatology Society/WV; Secure Elections Project; Self Storage Association; Spilman Thomas & Battle, PLLC; West Virginia County Risk Pool

Cline, Sara  
3601 MacCorkle Ave SE  
Suite 100  
Charleston, WV 25304  
(304) 545-8838  

Topics:  
Banking/Finance

Represents:  
Bankers Assn./WV

Clowser, Mike  
2114 Kanawha Blvd. East  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304)342-1166  

Topics:  
Construction; Home Building/Construction; Roads/Highways

Represents:  
Contractors Assn./WV

Coburn, Tom  
1464 Morena Blvd  
San Diego, CA 92110  
(540) 441-7227  

Topics:  
Constitutional Issues

Represents:  
Convention of States Action
Coffman, Rachel
1210 Kanawha Blvd East
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 345-1161

Topics:
Animal Welfare; Automotive Issues; Budget Issues; Business Issues; Chemical Industry; Economic Development; Employment Issues; Environmental Issues; Funding; Health Care; Insurance; Law/Justice; Manufacturing; Media/Communications; Medicaid; Pharmaceuticals; Public Health; Real Estate; Taxation; Transportation Issues

Represents:
Dow Chemical Co.; DuPont deNemours, Inc.; Entertainment Software Association; IncidentClear, LLC; Motion Picture Assn.; Osteopathic Medical Assn./WV; Real Estate Valuation Advocacy Assn.; The American Law Institute; Toyota Motor North America; Vertex Pharmaceuticals, Inc.; Veterinary Medical Assn./WV

Cohen, Joseph
ACLU of WV
PO Box 3952
Charleston, WV 25339
(304) 345-9246

Topics:
Advocacy

Represents:
ACLU of WV

Cole, Phyllis
240 Airport Road
PO Box 867
Petersburg, WV 26847
(304) 668-2499

Topics:
Business Issues; Hardwood Industry; Taxation; Timber

Represents:
Allegheny Wood Products, Inc.

Collins, Susan Lee
100 Angus Peyton Drive
South Charleston, WV 25303
(304) 677-7152

Topics:
Education

Represents:
School Administrators Assn./WV

Connors, Caitlin A.
2800 Shirlington Road
Arlington, VA 22206
(205) 908-1641

Topics:
Abortion; Pregnancy Care

Represents:
Susan B. Anthony List
Registered Lobbyists
February 21, 2020

Cook, Mary W.
1624 Kanawha Blvd. East
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 444-2243

Topics:
Economic Development; Job Creation

Represents:
Chamber of Commerce/WV

Cook, Stephanie
PO Box 4184
New York, NY 10163
(646) 324-8250

Topics:
Prevention of Gun Violence

Represents:
Everytown for Gun Safety Action Fund

Corsig, Andrew
201 East Fifth Street
Suite 1900
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 766-6514

Topics:
Health Care; Pharmaceuticals

Represents:

Cosco, Scott
PO Box 11115
Charleston, WV 25339
(800) 346-5127

Topics:
Animal Welfare; Architecture; Broadband Communications; Budget Issues; Business Issues; Consumer Protection; County/Local Government Affairs; Education; Energy Issues; Foster Care; Health Care; Higher Education; Infrastructure Development; Insurance; Law Enforcement; Oil/Gas; Public Safety; Regulations; Regulations concerning salvage automobiles; Retail Industry; Surveying; Taxation; Technology; Telephone/Telecommunications

Represents:
AIA/WV; Alliance for Responsible Consumer Legal Funding; Assn. of Counties/WV; Center for Organ Recovery & Education; Citizens for Responsible Pet Ownership; Coalition of Ignition Interlock Manufacturers; Copart, Inc.; Directors of Senior and Community Services/WV; Encore Capital Group, Inc.; Flaherty Sensabaugh Bonasso PLLC; Frontier Communications Corporation; Glenville State College Foundation; GREY2K USA Worldwide; H2C Strategies; Indivior Inc.; Marathon Petroleum Corporation; NECCO, Inc.; Physical Therapy Assn./WV; SLS Land and Energy Development; State Fireman’s Assn./WV

Cooley, Bethanne
1400 16th St. NW
Suite 600
Washington, DC 20036
(202) 736-3200

Topics:
Telephone/Telecommunications

Represents:
CTIA - The Wireless Association
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Courts, Amelia</td>
<td>803 Quarrier Street Suite 500</td>
<td>(304) 342-7850</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Education Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane, Randy</td>
<td>Mineral County Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>(304) 788-2513</td>
<td>Economic Development; Regulations; Taxation</td>
<td>Mineral Co. Chamber of Commerce/CVB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creedon, Paul</td>
<td>388 Greenwich Street 8th Floor</td>
<td>(212) 723-5589</td>
<td>Bonds; Financial Services; Insurance</td>
<td>Citigroup Global Markets, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crist, Michele</td>
<td>PO Box 8499 South Charleston, WV 25303</td>
<td>(304) 744-2143</td>
<td>Commercial Broadcasting; Media/Communication</td>
<td>Broadcasters Assn./WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronin, John</td>
<td>LPL Financial ATTN: Gov. Affairs 75 State Street; 22nd Floor</td>
<td>(802) 559-0301</td>
<td>Financial Exploitation Prevention; Financial Services</td>
<td>LPL Financial, LLC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Curry, Juliana Frederick  
American Cancer Society  
3508 Staunton Ave, 3rd Floor  
Charleston, WV 25304  
(304) 669-0887  

**Topics:**  
Health Care; Insurance  

**Represents:**  
American Cancer Society

---

Dayton, Brian  
WV Chamber of Commerce  
1624 Kanawha Blvd. East  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 342-1115  

**Topics:**  
Economic Development; Energy Issues; Job Creation  

**Represents:**  
Chamber of Commerce/WV; Leadership WV

---

Dale, Steven O.  
1007 Rustling Road  
South Charleston, WV 25303  
(304) 543-5106  

**Topics:**  
Highway Safety; Motor Vehicles; Transportation and Motor Vehicle Regulation  

**Represents:**  
3M Company; Motor Vehicle Network

---

DeBord, Betsy  
3422 Pennsylvania Avenue  
Charleston, WV 25302  
(304) 342-1011  

**Topics:**  
Newspapers/Press  

**Represents:**  
Press Assn./WV

---

Darling, Elaine  
Center for Rural Health Development, Inc.  
75 Chase Drive  
Hurricane, WV 25526  
(304) 397-4071  

**Topics:**  
Health Care; Public Health; Rural Issues  

**Represents:**  
Center for Rural Health Development, Inc.

---

DeLuke, Gary  
2110 Kanawha Blvd. East Suite 101  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(980) 721-7539  

**Topics:**  
Public Employees  

**Represents:**  
UE Local 170 WVPWU
Dennison, Cory  
2011-B Quarrier Street  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 617-5053  

**Topics:**  
Economic Development  

**Represents:**  
Vision Shared, Inc.

Dettinger, G. Kurt  
Steptoe & Johnson  
PO Box 1588  
Charleston, WV 25326  
(304) 353-8152  

**Topics:**  
Banking/Finance; Broadband Communications; Business Issues; Chemical Industry; Communications; Energy Issues; Food/Beverage Manufacturing/Distribution; Gambling/Casinos/Lottery; Health Care; Hospitals; Insurance; Jails/Prisons/Corrections; Legal Issues; Legislation related to anesthesiology; Lobbying; Managed Care; Medicaid; Medical Cannabis; Natural Gas; Oil/Gas; Pharmaceuticals; Pipelines; Retail Pharmacy; Social Media; Taxation; Technology; Telephone/Telecommunications; Utilities  

**Represents:**  
Aetna, Inc.; Antero Resources; Appalachian Power; Caiman Energy, LLC; CGI Technologies & Solutions, Inc.; Churchill Downs Incorporated; Credit Union League/WV; CVS Health; ENCOVA Mutual Insurance Group; Facebook, Inc.; First Energy Solutions Corporation; Motorola Solutions, Inc.; Northeast Natural Energy, LLC; Pepsico; Press Assn./WV; PrimeCare Medical of WV; Society of Anesthesiologists/WV; Steptoe & Johnson, PLLC; Trulieve WV, Inc.; UTEC Utilities, Telecomm.& Energy; Westlake Chemical Corporation; Wheeling Hospital  

DiSabato, Michael  
500 West Monroe  
43rd Floor  
Chicago, IL 60661  
(202) 868-1550  

**Topics:**  
Telephone/Telecommunications  

**Represents:**  
Motorola Solutions, Inc.

DiStefano, Seth  
Eight Capitol Street  
4th Floor  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 720-8682  

**Topics:**  
Budget Issues; Non-Profit; Taxation  

**Represents:**  
Center on Budget and Policy/WV

Donaldson, Ben  
9805 Northwest 6th Court  
Ocala, FL 34475  
(859) 537-2218  

**Topics:**  
Safe at home drug disposal and education  

**Represents:**  
DisposeRx
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donnelly, Michael</td>
<td>1 Patrick Henry Circle, Purcellville, VA 20132</td>
<td>(540) 338-8628</td>
<td>Children’s Issues; Education</td>
<td>Home School Legal Defense Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass, William T.</td>
<td>146 Charles Fork Road, Spencer, WV 25276</td>
<td>(304) 783-8340</td>
<td>Oil/Gas</td>
<td>iSelectMD, LLC; Reserve Oil &amp; Gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dooley, Lisa</td>
<td>2020 Kanawha Blvd. East, Charleston, WV 25311</td>
<td>(304) 342-5564</td>
<td>County/Local Government</td>
<td>Municipal League/WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drennan, Mark</td>
<td>405 Capitol St., Ste. 900, Charleston, WV 25301</td>
<td>(304) 343-0728</td>
<td>Addiction Treatment; Behavioral/Mental Health; Foster Care; Health Care; Medicaid</td>
<td>Behavioral Healthcare Providers Assn./WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougherty, Gary</td>
<td>3495 Bear Pointe Circle, Powell, OH 43065</td>
<td>(800) 676-4065</td>
<td>Health Care</td>
<td>American Diabetes Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dukette, Aaron</td>
<td>120 Pay Lake Road, London, KY 40744</td>
<td>(859) 779-0181</td>
<td>Term Limits</td>
<td>U.S. Term Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Topics</td>
<td>Represents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economou, Susan</td>
<td>2020 Kanawha Blvd East Charleston, WV 25311</td>
<td>(304) 342-5564</td>
<td>Municipal/Local Government Affairs</td>
<td>Municipal League/WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engen, Rachelle</td>
<td>701 N Glebe Road Suite 900 Arlington, VA 22203</td>
<td>(703) 682-9320</td>
<td>Private Education Choice</td>
<td>Institute for Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efaw, David</td>
<td>600 Leon Sullivan Way Charleston, WV 25301</td>
<td>(304) 346-1367</td>
<td>Construction; Economic Development; Labor Issues; Safety</td>
<td>WV State Building Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estlack, Marcus W.</td>
<td>KMLRCC 650 Ridge Road, Ste 200 Pittsburgh, PA 15205</td>
<td>(304) 494-5351</td>
<td>Employment Issues; Labor Issues; Unions</td>
<td>Keystone Mtn. Lakes Carpenters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellem, John</td>
<td>PO Box 322 Parkersburg, WV 26102</td>
<td>(304) 424-5297</td>
<td>Advocacy; Civil Justice; Consumer Advocacy; Courts; Employment Issues</td>
<td>WV Association for Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fath, Tracy Dawn</td>
<td>812 Gorman Avenue Elkins, WV 26241</td>
<td>(304) 637-3467</td>
<td>Health Care; Hospitals</td>
<td>Davis Health System, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fawcett, James
614 Market Street
Parkersburg, WV 26101
(304) 424-7716

Topics:
Health Care; Insurance

Represents:
Highmark West Virginia, Inc.

Fealy, Jim
300 Summers Street
Suite 980
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 342-1891

Topics:
Advertising/Marketing; Bail Bond Industry; Banking/Finance; Beer Distribution; E-Government; Fireworks; Health Care; Horse/Thoroughbred Racing; Insurance; Medical Cannabis; Oil/Gas; Prescription Drugs; Regulations; Roads/Highways; Speech/language Pathologists; Wireless Communications

Represents:
American Promotional Events/Multistate Assoc; Beer and Wine Assn/WV; Charles Town HBPA, Inc; Commonwealth Alternative Medical Options; Curative Growth, Inc.; Humana, Inc.; Indep. Oil & Gas Assn./WV; LAMAR Advertising Co.; Little Kanawha River Parkway Auth.; Pharmaceutical Research & Mfg. Assn.; Speech Language Hearing Assn., Inc.; Surety Bail Bond Agents Assn./WV; Visa USA, Inc; Wireless Infrastructure Association c/o Multistate Associates, Inc.; WV Interactive

Feeney, Andrew
816 Lee Street
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 357-5506

Topics:
Business Issues; Communications; Satellite Television; Taxation; Telephone/Telecommunications; Wireless

Represents:
AT&T Services, Inc.

Ferro, Christopher
1116 Smith Street
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 340-4253

Topics:
Business Issues; Economic Development

Represents:
Charleston Reg. Chamber of Commerce

Finn, Amanda
1000 Utica Way
Cambridge, OH 43725
(740) 260-3987

Topics:
Air Quality; Oil/Gas; Taxation; Water Issues

Represents:
Ascent Resources, LLC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flannery, David</td>
<td>3 Gat Creek Road, Charleston, WV 25314</td>
<td>(304) 353-8171</td>
<td>Environment</td>
<td>Chamber of Commerce/WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Michelle</td>
<td>c/o Multistate, 515 King St., Ste. 300, Alexandria, VA 22314</td>
<td>(415) 903-2800</td>
<td>Health Care; Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>Emergent BioSolutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Chad</td>
<td>275 Hills Lane, Moundsville, WV 26041</td>
<td>(304) 238-8479</td>
<td>Coal Mining; Safety; Taxation; Unions</td>
<td>United Mine Workers of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankenberry, Gretchen</td>
<td>Thrive Collaborative, LLC, 1860 Loudon Heights Road, Charleston, WV 25314</td>
<td>(304) 444-4695</td>
<td>Children’s Advocacy/Issues; Family Issues; Respiratory care</td>
<td>Respiratory Care Society of WV; Team for WV Children, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritz, Jeff</td>
<td>9512 Sea View Cove, Ft. Wayne, IN 46835</td>
<td>(260) 485-3015</td>
<td>Business Issues; Environment; Health Care; Manufacturing; Regulations; Taxation; Water Quality; Workers Compensation</td>
<td>The Chemours Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fulks, Carol
PO Box 1347
Charleston, WV 25325
(304) 345-1588

Topics:
Advertising/Marketing; Business Issues; First Amendment; Gambling/Casinos/Lottery; Health Care; Horse Racing; Investments; Law Enforcement; Medical Cannabis; Newspapers/Press; Progressive Legislation; Reproductive Choice; Taxation; Tourism

Represents:
Breeders Classics/WV; Charles Little; Chiefs of Police Assn./WV; Convention and Visitor Bureaus Assn./WV; Fraternal Order of Police; Hospitality & Travel/WV; Objective Growth, LLC; Press Assn./WV; West Virginia Relief; WV FREE

Gallagher, Andy
PO Box 2182
Charleston, WV 25328
(304) 346-8985

Topics:
Children's Advocacy/Issues; Education; Energy Issues; Home Building/Construction; Housing Issues; Labor Issues; Manufacturing; Roads/Highways; Taxation

Represents:
Housing Institute, Inc./WV; Propane Gas Assn./WV; School Nurses Assn./WV

Gauch, Johnna
650 Main Street
Barboursville, WV 25504
(304) 733-6484

Topics:
Education; Health Care; Tobacco Control

Represents:
Center for Rural Health Development, Inc.; Eye Physicians & Surgeons/WV Academy; Humane Society/U.S.; Lobbyist Group/WV; Professional Educators/WV

George, Edward
Dinsmore & Shohl, LLP
707 Virginia St East, Suite 1300
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 357-0900

Topics:
Air Quality; Alcohol Manufacturing/Distribution; Business Issues; Environment; Health Care; Landfills; Manufacturing; Recycling; Solid Waste; Taxation; Water Quality

Represents:
Distilled Spirits Council of U.S.; iSelectMD, LLC; Manufacturer's Assn./WV; Waste Management, Inc.; Winebow Group
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goes, Kelley</td>
<td>PO Box 553</td>
<td>(304) 340-1078</td>
<td>Business Issues; Economic Development; Environmental Issues; Internet sales tax; Pipelines; Utilities; Water Quality</td>
<td>Advantage Capital; Covestro, LLC; Electronic Transactions Association; Turo; WV American Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good, Crystal</td>
<td>1313 Lee Street #111</td>
<td>(304) 807-1137</td>
<td>Agriculture/Farming</td>
<td>Food and Farm Coalition/WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gollehon, Joe</td>
<td>1210 Kanawha Blvd. East</td>
<td>(304) 345-1161</td>
<td>Business Issues; Manufacturing</td>
<td>TSG Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Sammy</td>
<td>7 Greenbrier Street</td>
<td>(304) 345-4695</td>
<td>Economic Development; Electric Power; Energy Issues; Environment; Utilities</td>
<td>FirstEnergy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomez, Mark</td>
<td>3500 Staunton Ave SE Suite 7</td>
<td>(304) 410-1982</td>
<td>Constitutional Issues</td>
<td>Not Affiliated With An Employer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Andrea</td>
<td>1618 Kanawha Blvd. East</td>
<td>(304) 343-4045</td>
<td>Automotive Issues; Business Issues; Regulations; Taxation</td>
<td>Auto &amp; Truck Dealers/WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Topics</td>
<td>Represents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Tony</td>
<td>100 Association Drive</td>
<td>(304) 344-9744</td>
<td>Health Care; Hospitals</td>
<td>Hospital Assn./WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover, Lisa S.</td>
<td>7612 Winter Ave, N.E.</td>
<td>(505) 670-6795</td>
<td>Education; Public School Reform</td>
<td>National Alliance for Public Charter Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haffebredl, Mary</td>
<td>4222 Bagley Parkway</td>
<td>(202) 413-9817</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>America's Health Insurance Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haid, Michael</td>
<td>2025 Quarrier Street</td>
<td>(304) 951-9297</td>
<td>Architecture/Engineering; Gambling/Casinos/Lottery; Highway Financing; Medical Cannabis; Natural Gas; Professional Development; Property Issues; Public transit; Regulations; Taxation; Trade Association</td>
<td>American Council of Engineering Companies/WV; Amusement &amp; Limited Video Lottery; Land &amp; Mineral Owners Assn./WV; Mountaineer Holdings, LLC; Public Transit Assn./WV; Society of Professional Engineers/WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Chris</td>
<td>PO Box 11847</td>
<td>(304) 391-5056</td>
<td>Budget Issues; Emergency Medical Svcs; Energy Issues; Environment; Finance; Health Care; Infrastructure Development; Insurance; Litigation; Manufacturing; Medicaid; Public Services; Regulations; Taxation; Trade Association; Transportation Issues</td>
<td>Aerospace Alliance, WV; American Fuel and Petrochemical Manufacturers; Clearway Energy Group, LLC; EMS Coalition/WV; Independent Waste Haulers &amp; Recyclers/WV; Mon Health Care, Inc.; Orion Strategies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hall, Daniel
2006 Kanawha Blvd East
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 343-5500

Topics:
Business Issues; Economic Development; Employment Issues; Gambling/Casinos/Lottery; Infrastructure Development; Insurance; Oil/Gas; Real Estate; Safety; Taxation; Tobacco Industry; Tort Reform; Tourism; Transportation Issues

Represents:
Indep. Oil & Gas Assn./WV; Independent Insurance Agents/WV; Oil Marketers & Grocers Assn. OMEGA; PropMe, LLC; SWaN Hill Top House Hotel, LLC; Trucking Assn./WV; Wholesalers Assn./WV

Hamilton, Patti
18 Norwood Road
Charleston, WV 25314
(304) 415-0192

Topics:
Business Issues; County/Local Government; Education; Energy Issues; Health Care; Non-Profit; Professional Association

Represents:
H2C Strategies

Hamilton, Chris
P.O. Box 3923
Charleston, WV 25339
(304) 342-4153

Topics:
Business Issues; Coal; Government Affairs; Industry

Represents:
Business Industry Council/WV; Coal Assn./WV

Hamilton, Patti
18 Norwood Road
Charleston, WV 25314
(304) 415-0192

Topics:
Business Issues; County/Local Government; Education; Energy Issues; Health Care; Non-Profit; Professional Association

Represents:
H2C Strategies

Hancock, Stephen
PO Box 484
Martins Ferry, OH 43935
(740) 312-5968

Topics:
Labor/Unions; Licenses/Permits

Represents:
Sheet Metal Workers Local 33

Haney, David
1558 Quarrier Street
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 346-5315

Topics:
Education; Employment Issues; Insurance; Retirement/Pensions; Taxation

Represents:
WVEA/WV Education Assn.
Hanna, Sam
PO Box 2311
Charleston, WV 25328
(304) 342-2137

Topics:
Solid Waste

Represents:
Allied Waste Services of North America, LLC; American Disposal Services of WV, Inc.; WV Towing and Recovery Assoc.

Hannold, Holly
c/o 2350 Kerner Blvd.
Suite 250
San Rafael, CA 94901
(415) 389-6800

Topics:
Gas and Oil Production; Oil/Gas

Represents:
Exxon Mobil Corp

Hannah, Megan
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue
Charleston, WV 25302
(304) 340-2088

Topics:
Environmental Issues; Natural Resources; Utilities

Represents:
WV American Water

Hardy, Marina
1208 Bayview Court
Edgewater, MD 21037
(443) 822-2405

Topics:
Agriculture/Farming; Cannabis; Pharmaceuticals

Represents:
Good Harvest West Virginia

Hannah, Tracy
600 Leon Sullivan Way
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 345-7570

Topics:
Construction; Labor/Unions; Regulations

Represents:
State Building Trades/WV

Harmon, Katrina
PO Box 3403
Charleston, WV 25334
(304) 340-3611

Topics:
Child Welfare; Children's Advocacy/Issues; Foster Care

Represents:
Child Care Assn./WV
Harrell, Jr., Raymond  
707 Virginia Street East  
Suite 707  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 357-9918

**Topics:**  
Health Care; Insurance; Medicaid

**Represents:**  
Anthem, Inc. and its affiliates; CareSource Management Services; Insurance Federation/WV

Harrison, Kristen  
300 Kanawha Blvd East  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 720-4094

**Topics:**  
Business Issues; Manufacturing

**Represents:**  
Manufacturer's Assn./WV

Harris, Elaine  
900 Lee Street  
Suite 1212  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 342-2023

**Topics:**  
Employment Issues; Insurance; Labor Issues; Retirement/Pensions

**Represents:**  
Comm. Workers of America AFLCIO; Troopers Assn./WV

Hartman, Frank  
PO Box 11115  
Charleston, WV 25339  
(800) 346-5127

**Topics:**  
Animal Welfare; Architecture/Engineering; Budget Issues; Business Issues; Consumer Protection; Education; Energy Issues; Foster Care; Health Care; Higher Education; Insurance; Law Enforcement; Non-Profit; Oil/Gas; Public Safety; Regulations; Regulations concerning salvage automobiles; Retail Industry; Taxation; Telephone/Telecommunications; Wrongful Conviction Advocacy

**Represents:**  
AIA/WV; Assn. of Counties/WV; Center for Organ Recovery & Education; Coalition of Ignition Interlock Manufacturers; Directors of Senior and Community Services/WV; EdChoice, Inc.; Encore Capital Group, Inc.; Everytown for Gun Safety Action Fund; Flaherty Sensabaugh Bonasso PLLC; Frontier Communications Corporation; Glenville State College Foundation; GREY2K USA Worldwide; H2C Strategies; Indivior Inc.; Jimmie C Gardner; Marathon Petroleum Corporation; NECCO, Inc.; Physical Therapy Assn./WV; State Fireman's Assn./WV
Hatfield, Brandon  
100 Association Drive  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 353-9720

**Topics:**  
Association; Hospitals

**Represents:**  
Hospital Assn./WV

Hatton, Brandon  
560 20th Street  
San Francisco, CA 94107  
(302) 241-1689

**Topics:**  
Health Care

**Represents:**  
Juul Labs, Inc.

Heath, Richard  
600 Quarrier Street  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 347-1136

**Topics:**  
Car sharing services; Civil Justice; Community Development; Criminal Justice Reform; Economic Development; Energy Issues; Ethics; Greyhound Protection; Health Care; Licenses/Permits; Long-Term Care; Money transmission licensing to certain gift cards; Pharmaceuticals; Prescription Drugs; Regulations; Renewable Energy; Retail Industry; Taxation; Tobacco Industry

**Represents:**  
Avail; Blackhawk Network, Inc.; Cardinal Institute for WV Policy; Dakota Renewable Energy, LLC; EPIC Pharmacies/Multistate Assn.; GREY2K USA Worldwide; Health Care Assn./WV; Hospitality & Travel/WV; Justice Action Network; RAI Services Company; Regional Planning & Dev. Councils Assn./WV; Wood County Commission

Heard, Neil  
1615 Washington St. East  
Suite 300  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 344-2679

**Topics:**  
Education

**Represents:**  
AFT-WV (American Federation of Teachers)

Hefner, M. Gregory  
5001 Nasa Blvd  
Fairmont, WV 26554  
(304) 534-7344

**Topics:**  
Economic Development; Electric Power/Production; Energy Issues; Environmental Issues; Utilities

**Represents:**  
FirstEnergy
**Registered Lobbyists**

**February 21, 2020**

---

**Henning, Eric**

424 Church Street
Suite 2000
Nashville, TN 37219
(517) 377-6906

**Topics:**
Automotive

**Represents:**
General Motors, LLC

---

**Heywood, Thomas**

Bowles Rice, LLP
600 Quarry Street
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 347-1702

**Topics:**
Banking/Finance; Business Issues; Energy Issues; Financial Issues/Services; Health Care; Hospitals; Investments; Renewable Energy; Solar Energy; Taxation; Transportation Issues

**Represents:**
Adventures on the Gorge; Clearway Energy Group, LLC; Community Bankers Assn./WV, Inc.; Dakota Renewable Energy, LLC; Edgewood Summit; Enbridge; Hospital Assn./WV; Investment Mgmt. Board; Robert C. Byrd Highway Corridor H Authority; The Health Plan

---

**Henry, Tyler**

2012 Quarry Street
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 369-9423

**Topics:**
Criminal Justice Reform; Education; Foreign Policy; Immigration

**Represents:**
Americans for Prosperity

---

**Hewitt, Grant**

1320 N Courthouse Road
Arlington, VA 22201
(703) 305-2693

**Topics:**
Education

**Represents:**
Yes, Every Kid, Inc.

---

**Heywood, Thomas**

Bowles Rice, LLP
600 Quarry Street
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 347-1702

**Topics:**
Banking/Finance; Business Issues; Energy Issues; Financial Issues/Services; Health Care; Hospitals; Investments; Renewable Energy; Solar Energy; Taxation; Transportation Issues

**Represents:**
Adventures on the Gorge; Clearway Energy Group, LLC; Community Bankers Assn./WV, Inc.; Dakota Renewable Energy, LLC; Edgewood Summit; Enbridge; Hospital Assn./WV; Investment Mgmt. Board; Robert C. Byrd Highway Corridor H Authority; The Health Plan

---

**Hickman, Sam**

1608 Virginia Street East
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 345-6279

**Topics:**
Behavioral/Mental Health; Budget Issues; Child Welfare; Health Care; Medicaid; Professional Licensing; Social Programs/Services

**Represents:**
Social Workers Nat’l Assn./WV
Hill, Dale  
400 Allen Drive  
Suite 50  
Charleston, WV 25302  
(304) 342-2450

Topics:  
Construction; Education; Environment; Retail Industry; Roads/Highways

Represents:  
Builders Supply Assn./WV

Hihgnt, Erik  
208 N Capitol  
3rd Floor  
Lansing, MI 48933  
(517) 371-1400

Topics:  
Retail Industry

Represents:  
Wal-Mart Stores, Inc.

Hodges, David  
901 N Glebe Road  
Suite 900  
Arlington, VA 22203  
(703) 682-9320

Topics:  
Private Education Choice

Represents:  
Institute for Justice

Hohenwarter, John  
74 Old English Lane  
Elizabethtown, PA 17022  
(717) 514-9480

Topics:  
Health Care; Pharmaceuticals

Represents:  
Novartis

Holzapfel, Zach  
795 Elderberry Loop  
Delaware, OH 43015  
(614) 774-0133

Topics:  
Biotechnology; Substance Abuse

Represents:  
Alkermes, Inc.

House, Elizabeth  
WV Chamber of Commerce  
1624 Kanawha Blvd. East  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 342-1115

Topics:  
Economic Development; Education; Environment; Job Creation

Represents:  
Chamber of Commerce/WV
Hoyer, Gregory
625 Liberty Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
(304) 348-3886

Topics: Energy Issues; Natural Gas
Represents: EQT, Inc.

Hoylman, Bryan J.
P.O. Box 3965
Charleston, WV 25339
(304) 346-8791

Topics: Construction
Represents: Associated Builders and Contractors/WV

Huber, Thomas
629 Walnut Fork
Alum Bridge, WV 26321
(304) 685-3171

Topics: Oil/Gas; Regulations
Represents: Royalty Owners Assn./WV

Huffman, Cam
28 Westwood Pointe
Parkersburg, WV 26101
(304) 488-7277

Topics: Citizen Engagement/Education
Represents: Dell; Eli Lilly & Co.; Lilly USA, LLC; National Parents Organization; Transparent Business, Inc.

Huffman, Jason
2012 Quarrier Street
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 859-3403

Topics: Citizen Engagement/Education
Represents: Americans for Prosperity
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huffman, Timothy</td>
<td>Huffman, Timothy PO Box 553 Charleston, WV 25322 (304) 340-1301</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business Issues; Health Care; Insurance; Workers Compensation</td>
<td>American Property Casualty Insur. Assn (PCI); Brickstreet Mutual Insurance Co.; Evolent Health, LLC; Mutual Insurance Co./WV; Passport Health Plan; Self-Insured Assn./WV; U.S. Chamber Institute for Legal Reform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarratt, Linwood</td>
<td>Jarratt, Linwood 3939 North Wilke Road Arlington Heights, IL 60004 (312) 377-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Budget Issues; Education; Energy Issues; Environmental Issues; Health Care; Taxation</td>
<td>The Heartland Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland, Karan</td>
<td>Ireland, Karan One Morris Street #802 Charleston, WV 25301 (304) 356-8774</td>
<td></td>
<td>Environmental Issues</td>
<td>Environmental Council/WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacquis, Michelle</td>
<td>Jacquis, Michelle 50 Northern Avenue Boston, MA 02210 (617) 352-6336</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>Vertex Pharmaceuticals, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennison, Andrew</td>
<td>Jennison, Andrew 11325 Random Hills Road Fairfax, VA 22030 (571) 279-7715</td>
<td></td>
<td>Information technology</td>
<td>CGI Technologies &amp; Solutions, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Johns, Robert
216 Brooks Street
Suite 200
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 720-2300

Topics:
Banking/Finance

Represents:
American Express Co.

Kardell, Lisa
701 Pennsylvania Ave NW
Suite 590
Washington, DC 20004
(202) 258-1203

Topics:
Business Issues; Recycling; Solid Waste;
Transportation Issues

Represents:
Waste Management/WV

Jones, Erin
4939 Teays Valley Road
Scott Depot, WV 25560
(681) 209-6897

Topics:
Technology; Telephone/Telecommunications

Represents:
Altice USA

Kendell, Nicole
180 East Broad Street
Suite 1700
Columbus, OH 43215
(614) 225-1608

Topics:
Manufacturing; Tobacco

Represents:
Altria Client Services, LLC and its affiliates

Joseph, Raymond
2110 Kanawha Blvd, E.
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 342-7600

Topics:
Business Issues; Environment; Real Estate; Taxation

Represents:
Realtors Assn./WV

Kennedy, Madeline
One Covestro Circle
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
(412) 413-5549

Topics:
Manufacturing

Represents:
Covestro, LLC
Killion, Michael
625 Liberty Avenue
Suite 2000
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
(412) 553-7764

Topics:
Energy Issues; Real Estate; Taxation

Represents:
Equitrans Midstream Corporation

Kim, Harold
1615 H St., NW
Washington, DC 20062
(202) 463-5724

Topics:
Civil Justice

Represents:
Institute for Legal Reform/U.S. Chamber of Commerce

Kimes, Rob
400 Allen Drive
Suite 20
Charleston, WV 25302
(304) 345-4711

Topics:
Business Issues; Funeral Services

Represents:
Funeral Directors Assn./WV

Kinneberg, Raymona
210 MacCorkle Avenue SE
Charleston, WV 25314
(304) 343-3091

Topics:
Behavioral/Mental Health; Children's Issues; Domestic Violence; Education and Training; Health Care; Home Health Services; Homeless Programs; Hospitals; Long-Term Care; Nursing; Pharmaceuticals

Represents:
Acadia Healthcare; Commercial Holdings; Johnson & Johnson; LifePoint Hospitals, Inc.; Nurse Anesthetists Assn./WV; ResCare; Stonerise Health Care LLC; UHS of Delaware, Inc.; YWCA

Kirkner, Andrew
9101 Stony Point Parkways
Apt 1422
Richmond, VA 25235
(304) 357-9902

Topics:
Property/casualty insurance matters

Represents:
National Association of Mutual Insurance Companies
Kiss, Robert
Bowles Rice, LLP
600 Quarrier Street
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 347-1736

Topics: Business Issues

Represents: Bowles Rice, LLP

Lambert, Bridget
2110 Kanawha Blvd East
Suite 102
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 342-1183

Topics: Banking/Finance; Retail Industry; Taxation

Represents: Retailers Assn./WV

Kominar, Steven
P.O. Box 753
Kermit, WV 25674
(304) 784-2149

Topics: County/Local Government

Represents: County Commissioners' Assn./WV

Lane, Jeffrey
c/o 28 Liberty Ship Way
Suite 2815
Sausalito, CA 24965
(415) 903-2800

Topics: Education; Technology

Represents: Apple, Inc.

Krug, Kirsten
One Liberty Place
1650 Market Street, Ste. 4303
Philadelphia, PA 19103
(215) 854-6036

Topics: Financial Issues/Services

Represents: Citigroup Global Markets, Inc.

Lampert, Justin
666 High Street
Suite 200-B
Worthington, OH 43085
(614) 565-8319

Topics: Inland waterways navigation; Jones Act

Represents: The American Waterways Operators
Lansdale, Sharon
Center for Rural Health Development
75 Chase Drive
Hurricane, WV 25526
(304) 397-4071

Topics: Health Care; Public Health; Rural Issues

Represents: Center for Rural Health Development, Inc.

Lee, Dale
1558 Quarrier Street
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 346-5315

Topics: Education; Employment Issues; Insurance; Retirement/Pensions; Taxation

Represents: WVEA/WV Education Assn.

Lasure, Luther
1627 Bigley Avenue
Charleston, WV 25302
(304) 342-7141

Topics: Construction; Drug-free Workplace; Economic Development; Labor Issues; Regulations; Safety; Taxation

Represents: Kanawha Valley Builders Association; Labor, Education and Development (LEAD)

Leighton, Joseph T.
c/o 2350 Kerner Blvd
Suite 250
San Rafael, CA 94901
(415) 389-6800

Topics: Oil/Gas

Represents: Chevron USA, Inc. and its affiliates

Lavriha, Kathryn
111 Stormhaven Ct.
Stevensville, MD 21666
(410) 643-1829

Topics: Health Care; Pharmaceuticals

Represents: Sanofi US

Lemon, William B.
7 Birch Tree Lane
Charleston, WV 25314
(859) 333-3522

Topics: Child Welfare; Foster Care; Mental Health

Represents: KVC Behavioral Health Care, Inc.
Letnauchyn, Joseph  
100 Association Drive  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 344-9744  

**Topics:**  
Health Care; Hospitals  

**Represents:**  
Hospital Assn./WV  

---  

Lozano, Jacqueline  
405 Capitol Street  
Suite 507  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(919) 672-8020  

**Topics:**  
Civil Rights; Immigration  

**Represents:**  
ACLU of WV  

---  

Liebel, Susan  
2800 Shirlington Road  
Suite 1200  
Arlington, VA 22206  
(317) 440-6998  

**Topics:**  
Abortion; Pregnancy Care  

**Represents:**  
Susan B. Anthony List  

---  

Lucas, Conrad  
PO Box 11059  
Charleston, WV 25339  
(304) 962-2567  

**Topics:**  
Broadband Communications; Education;  
Government Affairs; Greyhound Protection; Health  
Care; Higher Education; Public Relations; Retail  
Industry; Technology; Tobacco Products; Vaping  
Products  

**Represents:**  
Capitol Resources, LLC; Citynet; College Board;  
Convention of States Action; Golden Horseshoe  
Strategies, LLC; GREY2K USA Worldwide; Juul Labs,  
Inc.; Learning.com; Walgreens  

---  

Lommele, Morgan  
2580 55th Street  
Suite 200  
Boulder, CO 80302  
(720) 470-2981  

**Topics:**  
Traffic laws; Transportation Issues  

**Represents:**  
People for Bikes
Macia, Alex
Spilman Thomas and Battle, PLLC
300 Kanawha Blvd East
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 340-3835

Topics:
Banking/Finance; Conservation; Consumer Protection; Energy Issues; Financial Institutions; Health Care; Insurance; Medical Cannabis; Professional Association; Public Services

Represents:
Acreage Holdings, Inc.; American College of Cardiology, WV Chapter of; Consumer Finance Assoc., Inc./WV; Delta Dental of WV; DXC MS, LLC; MAXIMUS, Inc.; Medical Assn., WV; WV Energy Users Group

Mallory, Jamie
1610 Washington St East
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 382-7992

Topics:
Education; Employee Rights; Pay and Benefits

Represents:
School Service Personnel Assn./WV

Mallory, Kris
1615 Washington St East
Suite 300
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 419-1645

Topics:
Education

Represents:
AFT-WV (American Federation of Teachers)

Mannion, Brendan
One Liberty Place
Suite 4303
Philadelphia, PA 19103
(215) 854-6085

Topics:
Issuance of bonds by the State

Represents:
Citigroup Global Markets, Inc.

Marcus, Randolph
4900 Old Osborne Turnpike
Richmond, VA 23231
(804) 226-7484

Topics:
Railroads

Represents:
CSX Transportation, Inc.
Marion, Gray  
179 Summers Street  
Suite 245  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 546-2212  

**Topics:**  
Miscellaneous  

**Represents:**  
Not Affiliated With An Employer

Markham, Peter  
Bowles Rice, LLP  
600 Quarrier Street  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 347-1107

**Topics:**  
Broadband Communications; Business Issues; Commercial Lighting Products; Energy Issues; Financial Issues/Services; Investments; Renewable Energy; Transportation Issues  

**Represents:**  
Broadband Enhancement Council of WV; Clearway Energy Group, LLC; Enbridge; Investment Mgmt. Board; Robert C. Byrd Highway Corridor H Authority; Robert S. Kimball Associates, Inc.

Marr, Chris  
PO Box 3393  
Charleston, WV 25333  
(304) 550-1849

**Topics:**  
Animal Welfare; Athletics; Broadband Communications; Business Issues; Children’s Advocacy/Issues; Consumer Protection; County/Local Government Affairs; Economic Development; Education; Energy Issues; Financial Institutions; Foster Care; Government Affairs; Health Care; Home Health Services; Industrial Hemp; Infrastructure Development; Insurance; Law Enforcement; Licenses/Permits; Medicaid; Oil/Gas; Public Safety; Regulations concerning salvage automobiles; Retail Industry; Taxation; Technology; Telephone/Telecommunications; Tobacco Industry  

**Represents:**  
Alliance for Responsible Consumer Legal Funding; Athletic Trainers Assn./WV; Copart, Inc.; Morgan Farm; National Alliance for Public Charter Schools; RAI Services Company; Swisher International, Inc; Village Caregiving

Martin, Bruce  
821 Mount Zion Road  
Fairmont, WV 26554  
(304) 363-2232

**Topics:**  
Motorcycle Safety/Education  

**Represents:**  
Motorcycle Association/WV
Martin, Grant
1464 Morena Blvd.
San Diego, CA 92110
(540) 441-7227

**Topics:**
Article V of the U.S. Constitution

**Represents:**
Convention of States Action

---

Martin, Kathy
PO Box 79
Smoot, WV 24977
(304) 392-5204

**Topics:**
Education; Employment Issues; Retirement/Pensions; Taxation

**Represents:**
WVEA/WV Education Assn.

---

Martin, Laura
1600 Pennsylvania Ave
Charleston, WV 25302
(304) 340-2089

**Topics:**
Infrastructure Development; Utilities; Water Quality

**Represents:**
WV American Water

---

Mason, Hallie Schenker
PO Box 4853
Charleston, WV 4853
(304) 539-2742

**Topics:**
Advanced Placement (AP) SAT, PSAT; Behavioral/Mental Health; Budget Issues; Business Issues; Children's Advocacy/Issues; Disaster Construction Management; Disaster Program Management; Disaster Recovery; Education; Family Issues; Foster Care; Health Care; Healthcare IT; Higher Education; Hospitals; Medicaid; Medical Services; Mental Health; Non-Profit; Nursing; Substance Abuse; Taxation; Technology

**Represents:**
Alcohol & Drug Abuse Counselors/WV; Charleston Area Medical Ctr.; Children's Home Society of WV; College Board; Dental Assn./WV; Free and Charitable Clinics, WV Association of; KEPRO; Microsoft; Nurses Assn./WV; Pharmaceutical Care Management Association; Regional Colleges and Universities Assn./WV; Save the Children Federation, Inc.; Tidal Basin Government Consulting, LLC

---

Masters, Ian
PO Box 11371
Charleston, WV 25339
(304) 794-6702

**Topics:**
Firearms

**Represents:**
Citizens Defense League/WV
Matkovich, Mark
600 Kanawha Blvd East
Suite 201
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 720-1400

Topics:
Medical Cannabis

Represents:

McComas, Matthew
One Union Square
Suite 5
Charleston, WV 25302
(304) 346-0581

Topics:
Construction; Infrastructure Development; Safety

Represents:
Appalachian Laborers' District Council

McCune, Pat
2020 Kanawha Blvd. East
Suite 300
Charleston, WV 25311
(614) 397-0218

Topics:
Banking/Finance; Business Issues; Construction;
Economic Development; Energy Issues;
Environmental Issues; Municipal/Local
Government Affairs; Natural Gas; Pipelines;
Recycling; Solid Waste; Taxation; Transportation
Issues; Utilities; Workers' Issues

Represents:
Bank of America Corp.; CNX Gas Corp.; CSX
Transportation, Inc.; Diversified Gas & Oil
Corporation; Dominion Energy Services, Inc.;
Energy Storage Venture, LLC; FirstEnergy;
Municipal League/WV; Ohio Valley Construction
Employers Council; Waste Management, Inc.

McCutchan, Robert Lindsey
One Nationwide Plaza
1-32-404
Columbus, OH 43215
(614) 249-2070

Topics:
Insurance

Represents:
Nationwide Insurance Companies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McEndree, Glenn Dale</td>
<td>1591 Washington St East, Charleston, WV 25311</td>
<td>(304) 400-9645</td>
<td>Labor/Unions</td>
<td>International Union of Painters &amp; Allied Trades District Council 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon, David</td>
<td>1018 Kanawha Blvd. East, Suite 1200, Charleston, WV 25301</td>
<td>(304) 993-0468</td>
<td>Consumer Advocacy; Domestic Violence; Law/Justice; Low-Income Issues; Oil/Gas; Surface Owners Rights; Unemployment Compensation</td>
<td>Mountain State Justice Inc.; Surface Owners Rights Org./WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan, Patrick Sean</td>
<td>2155 Highway 42 S, McDonough, GA 30252</td>
<td>(703) 503-1283</td>
<td>Law Enforcement; Non-Profit</td>
<td>Southern States Police Benevolent Association, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhail, Rebecca</td>
<td>2001 Quarry Street, Charleston, WV 25311</td>
<td>(304) 342-2123</td>
<td>Industry; Manufacturing</td>
<td>Manufacturer's Assn./WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath, Lee</td>
<td>520 Nicollet Mall, Suite 550, Minneapolis, MN 55402</td>
<td>(612) 435-3451</td>
<td>Law/Justice; Legal Services</td>
<td>Institute for Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuerrey, Jennifer</td>
<td>P.O. Box 8574, South Charleston, WV 25303</td>
<td>(304) 552-4168</td>
<td>Housing Issues; Meth Testing/Remediation</td>
<td>Affordable Cleanup.com; Landlord's Assn./WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Topics</td>
<td>Represents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meckler, Mark</td>
<td>1464 Morena Boulevard San Diego, CA 92110</td>
<td>(540) 441-7227</td>
<td>Constitutional Issues</td>
<td>Convention of States Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrell, Bryan</td>
<td>2232 Fallen Oaks Drive Knoxville, TN 37932</td>
<td>(865) 690-5373</td>
<td>Manufacturing; Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>Bayer Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Martha Christine</td>
<td>14510 Shortline Hwy Pine Grove, WV 26419</td>
<td>(304) 889-3852</td>
<td>Energy Issues; Environment; Public Services; Regulations; Taxation</td>
<td>Dominion Energy Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minardi, Sam</td>
<td>1526 Bedford Road Charleston, WV 25314</td>
<td>(304) 343-4045</td>
<td>Alcohol Manufacturing/Distribution; Athletics; Banking/Finance</td>
<td>Consumer Healthcare Products Assoc.; Exxon Mobil Corp; Fifth Third Bank; FirstEnergy; Longview Power; MillerCoors, LLC; Segra; Sports and Entertainment Assn./WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Gaylene</td>
<td>300 Summers Street Suite 400 Charleston, WV 25301</td>
<td>(304) 340-4602</td>
<td>Health Care; Retirement/Pensions; Senior Citizens</td>
<td>AARP WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Angel</td>
<td>106 Capitol St, Charleston, WV 25301</td>
<td>(304) 345-7330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topics:</td>
<td>Annexation; Business Issues; Construction; Financial Institutions; Gambling/Casinos/Lottery; Health Care; Horse/Thoroughbred Racing; Internet; Medical Cannabis; Regulations; Sports Betting; Technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Represents:</td>
<td>DraftKings Inc.; F.A.I.R., Inc.; FanDuel, Inc.; FirstEnergy; Frontier Communications Corporation; Greenbrier Resort Hotel; Harvest Care Medical, LLC; Mountaineer Park HBPA; Optum, Inc.; Thompson Construction Group; United HealthCare Services, Inc.; Urgent Care MSO LLC aka medExpress; WVU Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Ryann</td>
<td>122 S High Street, Morgantown, WV 26501</td>
<td>(304) 296-8158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topics:</td>
<td>Palliative Care; Tobacco Issues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Represents:</td>
<td>American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Chris</td>
<td>233 Virginia St., E. Charleston, WV 25301</td>
<td>(304) 391-5266</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topics:</td>
<td>Broadband Communications; Economic Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Represents:</td>
<td>Citynet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Nathan</td>
<td>1615 H Street NW, Washington, DC 20062</td>
<td>(202) 463-5724</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topics:</td>
<td>Legal Reform</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Represents:</td>
<td>U.S. Chamber Institute for Legal Reform</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullens, Howard L.</td>
<td>2020 Kanawha Blvd, E Charleston, WV 25311</td>
<td>(304) 342-5564</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topics:</td>
<td>Environmental Issues; Gambling/Casinos/Lottery; Government Affairs; Infrastructure Development; Public Health; Recycling; Small Business; Taxation; Water Issues; Water Quality</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Represents:</td>
<td>Beverage Association/WV; MIR, LLC; Municipal League/WV; Rural Water Assn./WV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mullins, Ashley
PO Box 10691
Tallahassee, FL 32302
(850) 391-4200

Topics: Education
Represents: Excellence in Education National, Inc.

Nelson, Traci L.
2006 Kanawha Blvd East
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 343-5500

Topics: Business Issues; Employment Issues; Infrastructure Development; Insurance; Safety; Taxation; Tobacco Industry; Tort Reform; Transportation Issues
Represents: Independent Insurance Agents/WV; Oil Marketers & Grocers Assn. OMEGA; Trucking Assn./WV; Wholesalers Assn./WV

Mullins, Kelly
28 Liberty Ship Way
Suite 2815
Sausalito, CA 94965
(415) 903-2800

Topics: Pharmaceuticals
Represents: Pfizer, Inc.

Nester, James M.
40 Sunset Drive
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 552-6282

Topics: Insurance
Represents: Mutual Insurance Co./WV

Nartowicz, Nikolas
1310 L Street NW
Suite 200
Washington, DC 20005
(202) 466-3234

Topics: Education; Religious Freedom
Represents: Americans United for Separation of Church & State

Nortz, Anthony
1411 Virginia Street East
Suite 200
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 345-1400

Topics: Beer, wine and liquor importation, distribution and retail
Represents: Mountain State Beverage
O'Cull, Howard
PO Box 1008
Charleston, WV 25324
(304) 346-0571

Topics:
Education; Public Policy; Social Policy; Taxation

Represents:
School Boards Assn./WV

O'Dell, Irvin Dwayne
858 Little Lefthand Road
Amma, WV 25005
(304) 472-2080

Topics:
Agriculture/Farming; Poultry Farming

Represents:
Farm Bureau Inc./WV; Poultry Assn./WV

O'Donnell, Brian
1116 Kanawha Blvd East
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 280-5858

Topics:
Education; Environment; Health Care

Represents:
Catholic Conference of WV

Olson, Erik
1341 G Street NW
6th Floor
Washington, DC 20005
(202) 466-8700

Topics:
Graphite production; Manufacturing

Represents:
Amsted Rail

O'Neill, Thomas
33 West Main Street
Buckhannon, WV 26201
(304) 473-7200

Topics:
Energy Issues; Environmental Issues; Finance; Infrastructure Development; Litigation; Manufacturing; Oil/Gas; Public Health; Regulations; Taxation

Represents:
Aerospace Alliance, WV; American Fuel and Petrochemical Manufacturers; Burford Capital, LLC; Oil & Natural Gas Assn./WV; Waste Haulers & Recycler Assn./WV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orndorff, Robert</td>
<td>925 White Oaks Blvd</td>
<td>(681) 842-3146</td>
<td>Energy Issues; Environmental Issues; Pipelines; Taxation; Utilities</td>
<td>Dominion Energy Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack, Jr., Larry</td>
<td>PO Box 41</td>
<td>(304) 421-0373</td>
<td>Business Issues; Education; Electric Power/Production; Energy Issues</td>
<td>Beverage Association/WV; Cabell Huntington Hospital; Carehaven of Pleasants; Delaware North;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Home Health Services; Insurance; Medicaid; Nursing; Taxation</td>
<td>EQT, Inc.; Longview Power; School Boards Assn./WV; Stonerise Health Care LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osting, Erin</td>
<td>c/o 2350 Kerner Blvd.</td>
<td>(415) 389-6800</td>
<td>Oil/Gas</td>
<td>Marathon Petroleum Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagliaro, Melanie</td>
<td>162 Court Street</td>
<td>(304) 612-1815</td>
<td>Animal Welfare; Architecture; Broadband Communications; Budget Issues</td>
<td>AIA/WV; Assn. of Counties/WV; Directors of Senior and Community Services/WV; H2C Strategies;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Business Issues; Consumer Protection; County/Local Government Affairs</td>
<td>Physical Therapy Assn./WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered Lobbyists</td>
<td>Passmore, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV American Water</td>
<td>1600 Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
<td>Charleston, WV 25302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(304) 340-2007</td>
<td>Topics: Environmental Issues; Natural Resources; Utilities; Water Issues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Represents: WV American Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perdue, Stephen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steptoe &amp; Johnson PLLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 1588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(304) 918-8161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Represents: Steptoe &amp; Johnson, PLLC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patterson, George</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowles Rice LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(304) 347-1118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Represents: Indep. Oil &amp; Gas Assn./WV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perry, Amber</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 58224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(406) 672-0157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Represents: Citizens Defense League/WV; Vapor Technology Assoc.; WV Smoke Free Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pepper, Emmett</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1500 Dixie Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(917) 617-8208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Represents: Energy Efficient West Virginia; Mountain State Justice Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phares, Shana Kay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1210 Kanawha Boulevard, East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(304) 541-3324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Represents: Local Health Depts. Assn./WV; Partnership of African American Churches; Rural Health Association/WV; WV Community Action Partnerships, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Piercy, Jennifer
2007 Quarrier Street
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 553-3125

**Topics:**
County/Local Government Affairs

**Represents:**
County Commissioners' Assn./WV

---

Pizatella, Jason
300 Kanawha Blvd. East
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 340-3868

**Topics:**
Budget Issues; Business Issues; Conservation; Correctional Industries; Economic Development; Energy Issues; Environmental Issues; Fantasy Sports; Funding of Public Records; Health Care; Insurance; Medicaid; Oil/Gas; Taxation; Transportation Issues; Utilities

**Represents:**
America's Health Insurance Plan; AT&T Services, Inc.; Chevron USA, Inc. and its affiliates; Dish Network, LLC; DraftKings Inc.; DXC MS, LLC; Economic Development Council, Inc./WV; Enterprise Holdings LLC; FanDuel, Inc.; Manufacturer's Assn./WV; Oil & Natural Gas Assn./WV; Secure Elections Project; Self Storage Association; Southwestern Energy; Spilman Thomas & Battle, PLLC; The Chemours Company; West Ridge, Inc.; Wexford Health Sources, Inc.; WV Energy Users Group

---

Pizzoferrato, Stephanie
601 Pennsylvania Ave
Suite 235 South
Washington, DC 20004
(202) 557-8432

**Topics:**
Manufacturing

**Represents:**
Covestro, LLC

---

Polen, Mark
LGCR Government Solutions
300 Summers St Suite 700
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 345-2000

**Topics:**
Advocacy; Budget Issues; Conservation; Franchising; Health Care; Insurance; Licenses/Permits; Medicaid; Pharmaceuticals; Prescription Drugs; Regulations; Taxation; Telephone/Telecommunications

**Represents:**
Comcast; Erie Insurance Group; Highmark West Virginia, Inc.; Pfizer, Inc.; REM West Virginia, LLC; U.S. Cellular; Wine Institute; WV Cable Telecommunications Assoc.
Pomponio, Margaret
PO Box 11042
Charleston, WV 25339
(304) 342-9188

Topics: Health Care; Insurance; Reproductive Choice; Women's Issues

Represents: WV FREE; WV FREE Action Fund

Posey, Brian
40 Emerald Ridge Drive
Bear, DE 19701
(302) 521-1732

Topics: Advocacy; Retirement/Pensions; Senior Citizens

Represents: AARP Government Affairs

Price, Karen
Dinsmore and Shohl, LLP
707 Virginia St East Ste 1300
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 357-0900

Topics: Air Quality; Alcohol Manufacturing/Distribution; Business Issues; Environment; Health Care; Insurance; Landfills; Recycling; Solid Waste; Taxation; Waste Management; Water Quality

Represents: Distilled Spirits Council of U.S.; Insurance Federation/WV; iSelectMD, LLC; Manufacturer’s Assn./WV; Waste Management, Inc.; Winebow Group

Prim, Mary K
PO Box 297
Scott Depot, WV 25560
(304) 342-6107

Topics: Business Issues; Construction

Represents: Constructor's Labor Council of WV, Inc.
### Registered Lobbyists

**February 21, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pritt, Alan</td>
<td>714 1/2 Lee St. East Suite 204</td>
<td>(304) 346-7748</td>
<td>Animal Welfare</td>
<td>Kennel Owners Assn./WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor, Judy</td>
<td>900 Lee Street East Suite 1201</td>
<td>(304) 342-5461</td>
<td>Business Issues</td>
<td>Society of Certified Public Accountants/WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen, Robby</td>
<td>1601 2nd Avenue</td>
<td>(304) 513-4824</td>
<td>Advocacy; Health Care; Senior Citizens</td>
<td>Alzheimer’s Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puccio, Larry</td>
<td>PO Box 327</td>
<td>(304) 288-0522</td>
<td>Annexation; Construction; Economic Development; Health Care; Horse/Thoroughbred Racing; Infrastructure Development; Internet; Investments; Medical Cannabis; Regulations; Sports Betting; Technology; Telephone/Telecommunications; Tourism; Tourism/Travel</td>
<td>Charles Town HBPA, Inc; DraftKings Inc.; F.A.I.R., Inc.; FanDuel, Inc.; FirstEnergy; Frontier Communications Corporation; Google, Inc.; Greenbrier Resort Hotel; Harvest Care Medical, LLC; Hospitality &amp; Travel/WV; KVC Health Systems, Inc.; Optum, Inc.; REM West Virginia, LLC; Southern Coal Corp; St. Mary’s Medical Center; Thompson Construction Group; United Health System, Inc./WV; United HealthCare Services, Inc.; Urgent Care MSO LLC aka medExpress; Vertex Non Profit Holding, Inc.; WV Global Technology, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Quigley, Tinna D.
15000 Conference Center Drive
Suite 400
Chantilly, VA 20151
(571) 387-9698

Topics:
Insurance; Property/casualty insurance matters

Represents:
Allstate Insurance Company

Raney, Bill
P.O. Box 3923
Charleston, WV 25339
(304) 342-4153

Topics:
Business Issues; Coal; Industry

Represents:
Coal Assn./WV

Rainey, Jr., John
6601 West Broad Street
Richmond, VA 23230
(804) 484-8606

Topics:
Manufacturing; Tobacco

Represents:
Altria Client Services, LLC and its affiliates

Reale, Abby
1340 Hal Greer Blvd
Huntington, WV 25701
(304) 417-1114

Topics:
Health Care

Represents:
Cabell Huntington Hospital

Randolph, Kym
1558 Quarrier St.
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 346-5315

Topics:
Education; Retirement/Pensions

Represents:
WVEA/WV Education Assn.

Reale, Patrick A.
300 Summers Street
Suite 980
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 342-1891

Topics:
Behavioral/Mental Health

Represents:
HereNOW Help
Reale, Phil  
300 Summers Street  
Suite 980  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 342-1891

Topics:  
Advertising/Marketing; Alcohol  
Manufacturing/Distribution; Bail Bond Industry;  
Banking/Finance; Business Issues; E-Government;  
Fireworks; Gambling/Casinos/Lottery; Health Care;  
Horse/Thoroughbred Racing; Insurance; Medical  
Cannabis; Oil/Gas; Prescription Drugs; Regulations;  
Roads/Highways; Speech/language Pathologists;  
Taxation; Wireless Communications

Represents:  
American Promotional Events/Multistate Assoc;  
Beer and Wine Assn./WV; Braskem; Charles Town  
HBPA, Inc; Commonwealth Alternative Medical  
Options; Curative Growth, Inc.; HereNOW Help;  
Humana, Inc.; IGT and its affiliates; Indep. Oil &  
Gas Assn./WV; LAMAR Advertising Co.; Little  
Kanawha River Parkway Auth.; Pharmaceutical  
Research & Mfg. Assn.; Speech Language Hearing  
Assn., Inc.; Surety Bail Bond Agents Assn./WV; Visa  
USA, Inc; Wireless Infrastructure Association c/o  
Multistate Associates, Inc.; WV Interactive

Redmond, Sean  
1516 H Street NW  
Washington, DC 20062  
(202) 659-6000

Topics:  
Employment Issues

Represents:  
U.S. Chamber of Commerce

Rice, Jill C.  
215 Don Knotts Blvd  
Suite 310  
Morgantown, WV 26501  
(304) 225-1430

Topics:  
Economic Development; Education; Health Care;  
Insurance; Medicaid

Represents:  
CareSource Management Services; Insurance  
Federation/WV; Opportunity West Virginia, Inc.;  
RELX, Inc.; Secondary School Activities  
Commission/WV; UniCare Health Plan of WV

Richardson, Andrew  
445 Kessinger Drive  
Charleston, WV 25314  
(304) 556-1102

Topics:  
Insurance; Workers Compensation

Represents:  
HealthSmart
Richmond, Jennifer
5100 Duck Creek Road
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 404-0606

**Topics:**
Environment; Food/Beverage Manufacturing/Distribution; Retail Industry; Taxation

**Represents:**
COCA-COLA Consolidated

---

Roberts, Stephen G.
WV Chamber of Commerce
1624 Kanawha Blvd East
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 342-1115

**Topics:**
Business Issues; Economic Development; Energy Issues; Environment

**Represents:**
Chamber of Commerce/WV

---

Robinson, Chad
18 California Ave.
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 342-3769

**Topics:**
Cannabis Analysis; Consumer Advocacy; County Government Affairs; Dog Racing; Funding; Funeral Services; Gambling/Casinos/Lottery; Health Care; Horse Racing; Insurance; Legal Services; Medical Services; Real Estate; Regulations; Taxation; Tobacco

**Represents:**
American Legal Finance Association; Analabs, Inc.; Cemetery and Funeral Assn./WV; Chiropractic Society, Inc./WV; Cigar Assn./America; Consumer Attorneys of WV; Dental Assn./WV; Kanawha County Commission; Kennel Owners Assn./WV; Optometric Physicians Assn./WV; Real Estate Appraisers/ WV Assn. of

---

Robinson, Tracie
c/o 2350 Kerner Blvd.
Suite 250
San Rafael, CA 94901
(415) 389-6800

**Topics:**
Short-term leases

**Represents:**
Airbnb
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roper, Natalie</td>
<td>426-A Shrewsbury Street</td>
<td>(804) 201-5529</td>
<td>Community Development; Economic Development; Infrastructure Development</td>
<td>Generation West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosen, Brian</td>
<td>1515 Woodstock Drive</td>
<td>(614) 488-3143</td>
<td>Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>Purdue Pharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Hampton</td>
<td>PO Box 1588</td>
<td>(304) 358-8189</td>
<td>Business Issues; Energy Issues; Financial Issues/Services; Gambling/Casinos/Lottery; Health Care; Legal Issues; Medical Cannabis; Regulations; Utilities</td>
<td>Appalachian Power; Steptoe &amp; Johnson, PLLC; Trulieve WV, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roskovensky, Megan</td>
<td>110 Association Drive</td>
<td>(304) 346-4575</td>
<td>Health Care</td>
<td>Health Care Assn./WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Herschel</td>
<td>PO Box 3502</td>
<td>(304) 342-5050</td>
<td>Highway Safety; Insurance</td>
<td>State Farm Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosser, Angela</td>
<td>P.O. Box 31</td>
<td>(304) 637-7201</td>
<td>Conservation; Environment; Water Quality</td>
<td>Rivers Coalition/WV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rotellini, Michelle  
245 N Kanawha Street  
Beckley, WV 25801  
(304) 252-7328

Topics:  
Education; Industry; Small Business; Taxation

Represents:  
Beckley-Raleigh Chamber of Commerce

Sachs, Dan  
c/o 28 Liberty Ship Way  
Suite 2815  
Sausalito, CA 94965  
(415) 903-2800

Topics:  
Social Media; Technology

Represents:  
Facebook, Inc.

Rotruck, Frank Scott  
912 Suncrest Place  
Morgantown, WV 26505  
(304) 685-6109

Topics:  
Community Development; Economic Development; Energy Issues; Taxation

Represents:  
Orion Strategies

Sadd, Mark  
300 Summers Street  
Suite 700  
Charleston, WV 25301

Topics:  
Municipal/Local Government Affairs

Represents:  
Corporation of Harpers Ferry

Ruckle, Stacey  
501 Leon Sullivan Way  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 344-3557

Topics:  
Employment Issues; Labor/Unions

Represents:  
AFL-CIO/WV

Saunders, Margot  
National Consumer Law Center  
1001 Connecticut Ave NW  
Washington, DC 20036  
(202) 595-7844

Topics:  
Public Services

Represents:  
Good News Mountaineer Garage
Scalise, Danny  
2018 Kanawha Blvd East  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 925-0342  

Topics:  
Health Care  

Represents:  
American College of Cardiologists; Physicians Assistants Assn./WV; Rheumatology Society/WV; State Medical Assn./WV (WVSMA)

Schneider, Andrew  
405 Capitol Street  
Suite 405  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 806-2220

Topics:  
Civil Rights; Gay/Lesbian Issues  

Represents:  
Fairness West Virginia

Scarlett, Sara  
c/o 2350 Kerner Blvd.  
Suite 250  
San Rafael, CA 94901  
(415) 389-6800

Topics:  
Oil/Gas  

Represents:  
Chevron USA, Inc. and its affiliates

Schultz, Emily  
1101 15th Street NW  
Suite 1010  
Washington, DC 20005  
(205) 577-8704

Topics:  
Education  

Represents:  
National Alliance for Public Charter Schools

Schaffer, Richard  
411 Cedar Grove Road  
Parkersburg, WV 26104  
(304) 485-4521

Topics:  
Banking/Finance; Credit Reporting  

Represents:  
Credit Union League/WV

Schwartz, Jerry  
1101 K Street NW  
Suite 700  
Washington, DC 20005  
(202) 463-2700

Topics:  
Renewable Energy  

Represents:  
American Forest and Paper Association
Sellards, Robert
Bailes, Craig, Yon & Sellards, PLLC
PO Box 1926
Huntington, WV 25720
(304) 697-4700

Topics:
Hospitals

Represents:
St. Mary’s Medical Center

Shimer, R. Philip
TSG Consulting
1210 Kanawha Blvd.
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 345-1161

Topics:
Behavioral/Mental Health; Emergency Medical Services; Emergency Medical Svcs; Health Care; Hospitals; Legal Issues; Managed Care; Medicaid; Retirement/Pensions; Rural Issues; Substance Abuse

Represents:
Behavioral Healthcare Providers Assn./WV; Jan-Care Ambulance Services; Kanawha County Emergency Ambulance Authority (KCEAA); Roane General Hospital

Severoni, Anthony
10 William Howard Drive
Glen Mills, PA 19342
(484) 840-1682

Topics:
Health Care; Pharmaceuticals

Represents:
Sunovion Pharmaceuticals Inc.

Simon, Matthew
77 Durette Court
Manchester, NH 03102
(603) 391-7450

Topics:
Marijuana policy reform

Represents:
Marijuana Policy Project

Shepherd, Lida
2207 Washington St. East
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 356-8428

Topics:
Criminal Justice Reform; Economic Justice

Represents:
American Friends Service Committee
Skeen, Regina  
2220 Washington St East  
Suite 1  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 342-5176

Topics:  
Home Building/Construction; Trade Association

Represents:  
Home Builders Assn./WV

Smith, Sarah  
1412 Kanawha Blvd East  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 541-0363

Topics:  
Business Issues; Education; Health Care; Oil/Gas; Taxation

Represents:  
U.S. Chamber Institute for Legal Reform

Skelo, Lana  
1615 H Street NW  
Washington, DC 20062  
(202) 463-5724

Topics:  
Legal Reform

Represents:  
U.S. Chamber Institute for Legal Reform

Smith, Sarah  
1412 Kanawha Blvd East  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 541-0363

Topics:  
Business Issues; Education; Health Care; Oil/Gas; Taxation

Represents:  
U.S. Chamber Institute for Legal Reform

Southworth, Louis  
PO Box 553  
Charleston, WV 25322  
(304) 340-1231

Topics:  
Business Issues; Gambling/Casinos/Lottery; Insurance; Internet sales tax; Racing regulations and advocacy; Recreation Industry; Solid Waste; Taxation; Utilities

Represents:  
Brickstreet Mutual Insurance Co.; Bright Enterprises; Electronic Transactions Association; FirstEnergy; Go-Mart, Inc.; Live Earth Funding, LLC; Racing Assn./WV; Snowshoe Mountain, Inc.; U.S. Chamber Institute for Legal Reform; WV American Water

Smith, Don  
3422 Pennsylvania Avenue  
Charleston, WV 25302  
(304) 550-0454

Topics:  
Advertising/Marketing; Business Issues; Environment; Freedom of Information; Taxation; Tourism

Represents:  
Press Assn./WV
Spade, Nathan T.
c/o Ann Tinker, United Health Group
2716 N. Tenaya Way
Las Vegas, NV 89128
(717) 574-1272

**Topics:**
Health Care; Technology

**Represents:**
Optum, Inc.; United HealthCare Services, Inc.; Urgent Care MSO LLC aka medExpress

---

Spencer, Glenn
1615 H Street NW
Washington, DC 20062
(202) 463-5724

**Topics:**
Employment Issues

**Represents:**
U.S. Chamber of Commerce

---

Steinberg, Benjamin
1341 G Street NW
6th Floor
Washington, DC 20005
(240) 899-7447

**Topics:**
Graphite production; Manufacturing

**Represents:**
Amsted Rail

---

Stevens, Jeff
650 Main Street
Barboursville, WV 25504
(304) 733-6484

**Topics:**
Cannabis; Collaborative Agreements; Health Care; Immunizations; Managed Care; Medicaid; Non-emergency Medical Transportation; Ophthalmology; Pharmaceuticals; Prescription Drugs; Public Health; Scope of Practice; Tobacco Control

**Represents:**
Academy Family Physicians/WV; Center for Rural Health Development, Inc.; Eye Physicians & Surgeons/WV Academy; Gilead Sciences, Inc.; Glaxo Smith Kline, Inc.; Greenwich Biosciences, Inc.; Independent Pharmacy Association of WV; LogistiCare Solutions, LLC; Physicians Assistants Assn./WV; Podiatric Medical Association/WV; Primary Care Assn./WV [WVPCA]; Purdue Pharma

---

Stevens, Richard D.
2016 1/2 Kanawha Blvd. East
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 344-5246

**Topics:**
Health Care; Insurance; Taxation

**Represents:**
Dental Assn./WV; Pharmacists Assn./WV
Stevens, Thom  
Capitol Station  
P.O. Box 5008  
Charleston, WV 25361  
(304) 344-8466

**Topics:**  
Business Issues; Health Care; Industry; Pharmaceuticals; Transportation Issues

**Represents:**  
3M Company; Glaxo Smith Kline, Inc.; Motor Vehicle Network

---

Sullivan, Benjamin  
Diversified Gas & Oil Corp  
414 Summers Street  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 925-6100

**Topics:**  
Energy Issues; Environmental Issues; Regulations; Taxation

**Represents:**  
Diversified Gas & Oil Corporation; Indep. Oil & Gas Assn./WV

---

Stewart, Steven  
1122 7th Avenue  
Huntington, WV 25701  
(304) 696-1362

**Topics:**  
Business Issues; Coal; Electric Power; Environment; Natural Gas; Taxation; Utilities

**Represents:**  
Appalachian Power

---

Susman, Tom  
TSG Consulting  
1210 Kanawha Blvd East  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 345-1161

**Topics:**  
Association; Behavioral/Mental Health; Budget Issues; Education; Emergency Medical Services; Free Clinics; Funding; Health Care; Healthcare cost containment; Higher Education; Highway Safety; Housing Issues; Insurance; Law/Justice; Medicaid; Medical Malpractice; Mental Health; Motor Vehicles; Natural Gas; Palliative Care; Pharmaceuticals; Property Issues; Public Health; Real Estate; Rural Issues; Substance Abuse; Taxation; Transportation Issues; Veterans Issues

**Represents:**  
Appalachian Regional Healthcare; Apple, Inc.; Behavioral Healthcare Providers Assn./WV; CarFax, Inc.; Health Management Systems, Inc.; Health Right/WV; Hospice Council, Inc./WV; IncidentClear, LLC; Jan-Care Ambulance Services; Kanawha County Emergency Ambulance Authority (KCEAA); Local Health Depts. Assn./WV; Molina Healthcare; Northwood Health Systems; Osteopathic Medical Assn./WV; Real Estate Valuation Advocacy Assn.; Roane General Hospital; Rural Health Association/WV; Shiben Estates, Inc.; The American Law Institute; Trane; Vertex Pharmaceuticals, Inc.; WV Community Action Partnerships, Inc.

---

Stump, Cynthia  
1558 Quarrier Street  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 346-5315

**Topics:**  
Education and Training; Employment Issues; Insurance; Retirement/Pensions; Taxation

**Represents:**  
WVEA/WV Education Assn.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swafford, Eric</td>
<td>270 Arbor Pointe Trail</td>
<td>(423) 667-9473</td>
<td>Animal Welfare</td>
<td>Humane Society/U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swann, Larry</td>
<td>500 Lee Street Suite 1130B</td>
<td>(304) 345-1677</td>
<td>Food/Beverage Manufacturing/Distribution; Gambling/Casinos/Lottery;</td>
<td>American Wind Energy Association; Beverage Association/WV; Express Scripts Holding Co.;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Care; Land Issues; Managed Care; Minerals; Oil/Gas; Pharmaceuticals; Prescription Drugs; Professional Association; Renewable Energy; Taxation; Technology; Telephone/Telecommunications</td>
<td>Health Care Assn./WV; Hundred Resources, Inc.; Merck Sharp &amp; Dohme Corp.; Oracle America, Inc.; Penn National Gaming; Scientific Games International, Inc.; Society of Professional Surveyors/WV; The Health Plan; Vapor Technology Assoc.; VERIZON Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swann, Amy</td>
<td>100 Young Street Scott Depot, WV 25560</td>
<td>(304) 201-1689</td>
<td>Infrastructure Development; Regulations; Water Quality</td>
<td>Rural Water Assn./WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swann, William</td>
<td>500 Virginia Street East Suite 1100</td>
<td>(304) 345-8900</td>
<td>Doctor-directed at-home clear aligner industry; Food/Beverage Manufacturing/Distribution; Gambling/Casinos/Lottery; Health Care; Medical Imaging; Minerals; Oil/Gas; Pharmaceuticals; Recycling; Surveying; Taxation; Telemedicine; Telephone/Telecommunications</td>
<td>Beverage Association/WV; Express Scripts Holding Co.; Hundred Resources, Inc.; Merck Sharp &amp; Dohme Corp.; National Electrical Manufacturers Association (NEMA); Scientific Games International, Inc.; Smile Direct Club; Society of Professional Surveyors/WV; Teladoc Health, Inc.; The Health Plan; VERIZON Communications</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sword, Joshua  
501 Leon Sullivan Way  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 344-3557

**Topics:**  
Health Care; Labor Issues; Unions

**Represents:**  
AFL-CIO/WV

---

Terry, Ernie “Spud”  
224 1/2 Lee Avenue  
Nitro, WV 25143  
(304) 767-1799

**Topics:**  
Health Care; Insurance; Public Employees; Retirement/Pensions

**Represents:**  
AFSCME Retirees/WV; Alliance for Retired Americans/WV; Coalition of Retired Public Employees

---

Talkington, Sherri  
1610 Washington Street,  
East  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 382-6402

**Topics:**  
Education

**Represents:**  
School Service Personnel Assn./WV

---

Terry, Juliet  
PO Box 6432  
Charleston, WV 25362  
(304) 552-1567

**Topics:**  
Business Issues; Education; Environmental Issues; Free Speech Protection; Health Care; Health Care Reform; Philanthropy; Privacy Issues; Professional Sports; Safety; Welfare Reform

**Represents:**  
Hockey Club of the Ohio Valley; Kennel Owners Assn./WV; Licensed Professional Counselors Association, WV; Local 12 Wheeling Professional Firefighters; Manufacturer’s Assn./WV; Mountain State Carbon/A.K. Steel; Opportunity Solutions Project; People United for Privacy; The Philanthropy Roundtable; Wheeling Health Right

---

Tanner, Donna  
101 N Kanawha Street  
Suite 201  
Beckley, WV 25801  
(304) 254-9822

**Topics:**  
Banking/Finance

**Represents:**  
Community Bankers Assn./WV, Inc.
Thomas, Gregory  
PO Box 58027  
South Charleston, WV 25309  
(304) 550-0779

**Topics:**  
Law/Justice; Taxation

**Represents:**  
American Tort Reform Association; DCI Group AZ, LLC representing Altria Client Services, LLC

Thomm II, Arthur  
NRA Office of the General Counsel  
11250 Waples Mill Road  
Fairfax, VA 22030  
(304) 270-6431

**Topics:**  
Advocacy

**Represents:**  
National Rifle Assn. of America

Thomas, Kathy  
WV Chamber of Commerce  
1624 Kanawha Blvd. East  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 342-1115

**Topics:**  
Economic Development; Education; Environment; Job Creation

**Represents:**  
Chamber of Commerce/WV

Troyan, Jessi  
PO Box 11495  
Charleston, WV 25339  
(304) 541-6600

**Topics:**  
Budget Issues; Education; Taxation

**Represents:**  
Cardinal Institute for WV Policy

Thomas, Sarah  
WV Chamber of Commerce  
1624 Kanawha Blvd. East  
Charleston, WV 25311  
(304) 342-1115

**Topics:**  
Economic Development; Education; Environment; Job Creation

**Represents:**  
Chamber of Commerce/WV

Turner, Wendel  
216 Brooks Street  
Suite 200  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 720-2300

**Topics:**  
Banking/Finance

**Represents:**  
American Express Co.
Twiggs, Jacqueline  
c/o 2350 Kerner Blvd  
Suite 250  
San Rafael, CA 94901  
(415) 389-6800  

Topics:  
Education; Workforce Development  

Represents:  
ACT, Inc.

Vance, Angela  
300 Summers Street  
Suite 400  
Charleston, WV 25301  
(304) 340-4603  

Topics:  
Advocacy; Community Development; Health Care; Retirement/Pensions; Senior Citizens  

Represents:  
AARP WV

Wafford, Jeff  
UPS Public Affairs  
1400 North Hurstbourne Parkway  
Louisville, KY 40223  
(502) 329-6514  

Topics:  
Aviation Issues; Economic Development; Logistics; Transportation Issues  

Represents:  
UPS

Wagner, Katherine  
520 West Main Street  
Clarksburg, WV 26301  
(304) 624-6331  

Topics:  
Business Issues; Economic Development; Taxation; Workers Compensation  

Represents:  
Harrison Co. Chamber of Commerce

Walker, Matthew  
650 Main Street  
Barboursville, WV 25504  
(304) 733-6484  

Topics:  
Cannabis; Collaborative Agreements; Education; Health Care; Home Health Services; Immunizations; Managed Care; Medicaid; Medical Services; Non-emergency Medical Transportation; Ophthalmology; Pharmaceuticals; Prescription Drugs; Public Health; Scope of Practice  

Represents:  
Academy Family Physicians/WV; Center for Rural Health Development, Inc.; Eye Physicians & Surgeons/WV Academy; Gilead Sciences, Inc.; Glaxo Smith Kline, Inc.; Greenwich Biosciences, Inc.; Independent Pharmacy Association of WV; LogistiCare Solutions, LLC; Physicians Assistants Assn./WV; Pediatric Medical Association/WV; Primary Care Assn./WV [WVPCA]; Purdue Pharma; Village Caregiving
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Represents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walters, Andrew</td>
<td>501 Leon Sullivan Way</td>
<td>(304) 344-3557</td>
<td>Employment Issues</td>
<td>AFL-CIO/WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charleston, WV 25301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters, Ronald</td>
<td>PO Box 3665</td>
<td>(304) 542-1572</td>
<td>Cannabis; Insurance</td>
<td>Not Affiliated With An Employer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charleston, WV 25336</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waltz, Danielle</td>
<td>PO Box 553</td>
<td>(304) 340-1160</td>
<td>Attorney related issues; Banking/Finance; Budget Issues; Business Issues; Community Development; Domestic Violence; Education; Employment Issues; Insurance; Issues relating to CRNAs; Recreation Industry; Social Services; Solid Waste; Taxation; Utilities; Women's Issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charleston, WV 25322</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Joseph</td>
<td>500 Virginia Street East</td>
<td>(304) 348-2423</td>
<td>Electric Power/Production; Hemp Products; Pharmacy Benefit Managers; Sports Betting; Water Issues</td>
<td>American Municipal Power, Inc.; National Electrical Manufacturers Association (NEMA); National Football League c/o MultiState Associates, Inc.; Pharmaceutical Care Management Association; Rural Water Assn./WV; U.S. Hemp Roundtable, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 1100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charleston, WV 25301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Warden, Julie C.**
PO Box 11042
Charleston, WV 25339
(304) 342-9188

**Topics:**
Health Care

**Represents:**
WV FREE; WV FREE Action Fund

---

**Watson, Dennis**
50711 Rehm Road
St. Clairsville, OH 43950
(750) 491-0380

**Topics:**
Coal Mining; Energy Issues

**Represents:**
Murray Energy, Inc.

---

**Watts, Ken**
411 Cedar Grove Road
Parkersburg, WV 26104
(304) 485-4521

**Topics:**
Banking/Finance; Credit Unions

**Represents:**
Credit Union League/WV

---

**Wazelle, Jason**
2020 Kanawha Blvd
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 206-7993

**Topics:**
Economic Development; Railroads; Transportation Issues

**Represents:**
Norfolk Southern Corp.

---

**Webb, Jason**
5030 Bennington Drive
Cross Lanes, WV 25313
(304) 415-9322

**Topics:**
Business Issues; Economic Development; Education; Environmental Issues; Gambling/Casinos/Lottery; Health Care; Insurance; Minerals; Oil/Gas; Property Issues; Real Estate; Recycling; Regulations; Safety; Service Contracts; Taxation; Timber; Tourism; Transportation Issues; Utilities

**Represents:**
AFLAC American Family Life; Airbnb; American Electric Power; Capitol Advocates, LLC; K12, Inc.; Motor Vehicle Protection Products Association; Recyclers Assn./WV; Safelite Group, Inc.; Service Contract Industry Council; SWaN Hill Top House Hotel, LLC; Uber Technologies, Inc.; Xpressbet, LLC
Webster, Jon
APCo
404 29th St West
Charleston, WV 25387
(304) 382-4943

**Topics:**
Business Issues; Coal; Electric Power/Production; Environment; Natural Gas; Taxation; Utilities

**Represents:**
Appalachian Power

---

Wessels, Andrew
Sterling Communications, LLC
844 Carroll Road
Charleston, WV 25314
(304) 590-3778

**Topics:**
Health Care; Higher Education; Insurance; Media/Communications

**Represents:**
Not Affiliated With An Employer

---

Weikle, Chris
1300 Fort Pierpont Drive
Suite 201
Morgantown, WV 26508
(304) 345-2000

**Topics:**
Energy Issues; Oil/Gas

**Represents:**
Southwestern Energy

---

Whalen, Jason
41 S High Street
HC0642
Columbus, OH 43215
(614) 480-5567

**Topics:**
Banking/Finance

**Represents:**
Huntington Bancshares, Inc.

---

Wells, Matthew
501 S 5th Street
Richmond, VA 23219
(804) 444-7070

**Topics:**
Manufacturing

**Represents:**
Westrock

---

White, Beth
208 Capitol Street
Suite 100
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 344-0692

**Topics:**
Civil Procedure; Consumer Advocacy; Law/Justice

**Represents:**
WV Association for Justice
White, Gil
PO Box 1588
Charleston, WV 25326
(304) 280-6966

Topics:
Banking/Finance; Broadband Communications; Business Issues; Chemical Industry; Communications; Energy Issues; Food/Beverage Manufacturing/Distribution; Gambling/Casinos/Lottery; Health Care; Insurance; Legal Services; Legislation related to anesthesiology; Lobbying; Managed Care; Medicaid; Medical Cannabis; Oil/Gas; Retail Pharmacy; Social Media; Taxation; Technology; Telephone/Telecommunications; Utilities

Represents:
Aetna, Inc.; Antero Resources; Appalachian Power; Caiman Energy, LLC; CGI Technologies & Solutions, Inc.; Churchill Downs Incorporated; Credit Union League/WV; CVS Health; ENCOVA Mutual Insurance Group; Facebook, Inc.; First Energy Solutions Corporation; Motorola Solutions, Inc.; NFIB (Nat. Fed. of Ind. Business); Northeast Natural Energy, LLC; Pepsico; Press Assn./WV; PrimeCare Medical of WV; Society of Anesthesiologists/WV; Steptoe & Johnson, PLLC; Trulieve WV, Inc.; UTEC Utilities, Telecomm.& Energy; Westlake Chemical Corporation; Wheeling Hospital

White, James "Joe"
1610 Washington St. East
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 346-3544

Topics:
Education

Represents:
School Service Personnel Assn./WV

White, Steve
600 Leon Sullivan Way
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 345-7570

Topics:
Construction; Labor Issues; Regulations

Represents:
State Building Trades/WV

White, Steven Frank
600 Kanawha Blvd East
Suite 201
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 720-1400

Topics:
Gambling/Casinos/Lottery; Horse Racing; Natural Gas; Regulations; Safety

Represents:
Elevator Work Preservation Fund; Interstate Gas Supply, Inc.; Wheeling Island Racetrack & Gaming

White, Steven Ryan
600 Kanawha Blvd East
Suite 201
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 720-1400

Topics:
Gambling/Casinos/Lottery; Horse Racing; Insurance; Licenses/Permits; Medical Cannabis; Natural Gas; Safety

Represents:
Elevator Work Preservation Fund; ENCOVA Mutual Insurance Group; Holistic Industries; Interstate Gas Supply, Inc.; Stonerise Health Care LLC; Wheeling Island Racetrack & Gaming
Wiles, Ronnie
10351 Veterans Memorial Highway
Masontown, WV 26542
(304) 980-2084

Topics:
Non-Profit

Represents:
Good News Mountaineer Garage

Williams, Justin
606 Tennessee Avenue
Charleston, WV 25302
(304) 343-7731

Topics:
Construction; Labor/Unions; Safety

Represents:
International Union of Operating Engineers 132

Wilfong, Charles
2112 Wesley Chapel Road
Dunmore, WV 24934
(304) 456-4456

Topics:
Agriculture/Farming

Represents:
Farm Bureau Inc./WV

Williams, Benjamin
8700 West Bryn Mawr Ave
Suite 900N
Chicago, IL 60631
(616) 446-8170

Topics:
Education

Represents:
College Board

Wintz-Adams, Jessica
PO Box 11847
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 982-6050

Topics:
Brewing Industry; Energy Issues; Finance; Infrastructure Development; Litigation; Manufacturing; Regulations; Taxation

Represents:
American Fuel and Petrochemical Manufacturers; Burford Capital, LLC

Wyrick, Jared
PO Box 2028
Charleston, WV 25327
(304) 887-7272

Topics:
Automotive Issues; Business Issues; Regulations; Taxation

Represents:
Auto & Truck Dealers/WV
Yates, Marvin
515 King Street
Suite 300
Alexandria, VA 22314
(703) 684-1110

Topics: Sports

Zlajic, Susan
1 S. Dearborn Street
19th Floor
Chicago, IL 60603
(312) 899-3011

Topics: Energy Issues; Environmental Issues; Taxation
Represents: ArcelorMittal USA, LLC

Yaussy, David
Spilman Thomas & Battle
300 Kanawha Blvd. East
Charleston, WV 25301
(304) 340-3829

Topics: Business Issues; Environment; Manufacturing; Oil/Gas
Represents: Manufacturer's Assn./WV; Oil & Natural Gas Assn./WV

Zuckett, Gary
1500 Dixie Street
Charleston, WV 25311
(304) 346-5891

Topics: Election Laws; Environment; Social Issues; Surface Owners Rights; Taxation
Represents: Citizen Action Group/WV; Connecting Communities/WV

Young, Kayla
2207 Washington St East
Charleston, WV 25311
(604) 561-4234

Topics: Air Quality; Water Issues
Represents: Environmental Council/WV